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BY BAYA K I) TAYLOH.

The fisherman wades in the surge,
The 'ailor sails over thesc.i,

The soldier steps bravely to battle :
The woodman lays axe te the tree.

They are each of the breed of heroes. 
The manhood attempted in strife : 

Strong hands that go lightly to labor, 
True hearts that take comfort in strife.

* OF* {Market 8qua re.|

x
PEOPLE I

In each is the seed to replenish 
The world with the vigor it needs— 

Tho centre of honest affection.
The impulse to generous deeds.1

DBOBMBBB3ieth^ri8i74. . But the sharks drink the blood of the fisher ; 
The sailor is dropped in the sea.

The soldier lies cold » y his cannon,
The woodman is crushed by his tree.

AGONY Each prodigal life that is wasted 
In many achievements unseen.

But lengthens the days of the ce ward. 
And strengthens the crafty and mean.

The blood of the noble is lavished, 
That the selfish profit may find :

God sees the lives tuafc are squandered, 
And we to his wisdom are-blind.

Physicians Corners'! ! T Just.reccived per R.'M. Steamer :Sf♦

T SUPPOSE there is not in the whole of a 
Physician s experience, anything in b aman 

suffering which ail Is forth his sympathy, ana 
to 8Uph an extent, as to witness the exocu- 

th t Pf Td" * P°°r mor*a1, snn®riuV iron.

NOTES AND NEWS.
FASHION.

5 Cases Las tings, in all Numbers,

6 “ Black Lustres
6 ’* Haberdashery, Reels, etc.; 

4 ” Silks, Velvets, Ribbons:

Marguerites on a wide band of black vel
vet, and wearing It close around the 
throat.

Black silk suits, the waist and skirt
Hollands, Velvets, Silesias- striPed wlth narrow black velvet, are

’ very elegant and very fashionable.
Half-moon fans are new. They are of 

satin and lace, and have a Vienna repu- 
tion which make them expensive.

In Paris jusff now the fashionable color 
Is a kind of uncertain tint which Is nei-

RHEUMATTSM l
Heretofore there has been a considerable divqi- 
sity of opinion among medical men. as to the- 
true character of this disease. Some locating it 
in the fibrous Or muscular tissues of the system, 
and others viewing it as an acute nervous din- 
ease : but it is now generally admitted to oc z 
disewe arising from a poison circulating ic the 
blood, and further it is ad nittpd that Rh 
tism can never be thoroughly cured 
terminating such poisonous matters from the 
blood, by a constitutional internal remedy. We 
leel confident that none will feel better satisfic.. 
and rejoice mefre, than the conscientionus phys1 
ci.an, wbskhns found out that a.oure for this stub
born disease has been discovered. The follow
ing testimony from a gentleman of standing, and 
high responsibility, a-d well known to the Ca
nadian public, cannot fail to satisfy all that the

2 “

2 *• Ruffllnga;
2 “ India Rubber Braces ;

1 “ India Rubber Goode ;

" Feathers and Flowers ; 

** Saxony Flannels ;

eump 
without ex%

ther purple nor blue, and which Is not 
at all pleasing to the eye.

There la little if any material change 
in either bonnets or hats to note, nor will 
there be until Easter. Then, milliners 
hint, there will be a “marked change,” 
hot whether for better or worse is, of 
course, conjecture only. Bonnets and 
hats are now very similar.

Lace basques, with insertions of beads 
or velvet, or both, are among the elegant 
and fashionable garments of the season. 
For receptions or dinners they are very 
dressy, more especially if worn [over 
some bright-colored silk. Then tho effect 
is exceedingly beautiful.

An English fashion is to bind street 
dresses with a new kind of leather braid 
or bidding which “never wears ont.” It 
comes in every hué,' and is flexible.

Floral side or hanging pockets are all 
the rage. A great variety were seen at 
the Infant Asylum ball held in New York 
a few weeks ago, some even of natural 
flowers. 1

DIAMOND l “ Elastic Gusset Webb 
6 “ Men’s Felt Hats ;CURE !

20 “ Paper Collars and Cuffs
MR. ISAACSON’S BNDORSATIUN.I

_ Mcwtrkal, 21st March. l”/4.
Merer». Devis» * Boltov,

Dear Sirs, -I, with pleasure, concede to th* 
agent’s wish that I give my endorsAtion to the 
immediate relief I experienced from a few d« 
of the Diamond Rheumatic Cure, h;iv:ng 
a suffei er from the effects of Rheumatism, J nr 
now, a tor taking two bottlee of this modiV.ie,, 
entire y free from pain. You are at liberty to 
use til s letter, If you deem it advisable to do so.* 

am. sirs, yours respectfully,
John Hbldbr Isaacson

DANIEL A BOYD.
dec9

Executor’s Notice.
, N.P.

A LB parties having legal claims against the 
JAL estate of the late Alexander Martin, de
ceased, are requested to file the same, duly at
tested, within three months from the date h„„ 
of ; and all parties indebted to said estate are re
quested to make immediate payment to 
, „ EDWARD B. LOCKHART.
A. C. * G. E. Fairweathkr.

Solicitors.’
Saint John, N. B., November 14.1874.

FURTHER PROOF.

cre-I AM ANOTHER MA1V J
St. Johr, N. B., Sept, 29,1874.

A. Chipmah Smith, n,
Dear Sir,—I have suffered for fifteen montas 

with Chronic Rheumatism, and could not find 
any relief, after try ng every medicine that I 
saw advertised to core it. until I was told abou: 
the Diamond Rheumatic Cure. I have used 
three bottles of this valuable remedy, and now 
can say that I am another man to what I was. I 
would ad vise anybody sufferi g with this terrible 
disease to to try it and see if it d 
•âme for them that it did for me.

Yours.

Executor.
> UNITED STATES.

A dog 28 years old died in New Milford, 
Conn., last week.

They say in New York that Uncle Dan
iel Drew has made a million} this winter 
in stock speculations, and Jay Gould two 
millions.

Boss Shepherd having been described 
as “ a man of immense physique,” the 
St. Louis Republican observes that he 
did physique the Treasury immensely for 
a certainty.

Mrs. Mary Clemmer Ames writes that 
Roae after meeting numerous ministers re- 

’ -turned from foreign courts, her conclus
ion is that the court of Berlin is the 
most difficult to recover from.

It is said that hardly a daily newspa
per in Boston has more than paid its 
running expenses' the past year, and 

fpHE , Subscribers having opened the above some have not done that. Thé Herald is 
A. premises, are prepared to about the only daily that can be said to
Re out ell Minds ot Files end Rasps. have made money.

from'ibrfy^to'fli^pcr'erah'on’thTorigmal'cost^ A “ practical woman" writes a Comma-
New Bmns^SkRIe Worts, nlcat,0n to thc editor ot the Brockville 

jani6 86 Union street, St. John, N. B. Recorder, and among other matters of im
portance to the female mind beseeches 
him to “Remember, there are a great 
many hearts breaking for want of love 
and sympathy.” As the editor in ques
tion is a married man with a large family, 
he don’t know what to do about it.

Ladies quite as handsome as the Balti
moreans can be found in every city, but 
no city can boast of such a drift of ele
gant ladles. The favorite promenade on 
jmy pleasant afternoon is crowded with 
promenaders. Cluster after cluster, 
squad after squad, drift by, and the lilies 
of the field, in all their variety and gandi- 
ness, are not arrayed like these. The 
dress is very decided and the colors gay, 
the mass dazzling like a score of dancers 
in scarlet uniform. The complexion of 
the ladies is very fair, with a pink bloom 
peculiar to the English.

GENERAL.
“Barber,” said a farmer to his tonsor, 

“now corn's cheap you ought to shave 
for half price.” “Can’t, Mr. Jones,” said 
the man of razors : “I ought really to 

GUTHRIE A HBVENOR, charge more, for when corn’s down far
mers make such long faces I have twice 

64 Charlotte street. the ground to go over. ”
After the Dance.—Charles—Tell me, 

Laura, why that sadness? Tell me why 
that look of care? Why has fled that look 
of gladness that thy face was wont to 
wear? Laura—Charles, ’tis useless to 
dissemble; well my face may wear à 
frown, for I’ve lost my largest hairpin, 
and my chignon’s coming down.

in Germany there is a general depres
sion of industrial pursuits. The Cologne 
Gazette reproaches the Berlin iron labor
ers with leaving their work from Satnr- 
day'noou till Tuesday forenoon, spending 
the interval in dissipation, while the city 
sends to England for the iron piping 
which Is about to be introduced in the 
water works and sewerage of that vast, 
overgrown provincial town.

A pallid and excited individual dashed 
into a saloon, yesterday morning, aud in

NOTICE OF CO-PMiïlERSHIP,
fallen outside and cut his head shocking
ly.” The bar-tender promptly poured out 
the liquor into a tumbler, which the 
stranger clutched nervously, and emptied 
at once. Then he drew his hand across 
his eyes, sighed heavily, looked into the 
Dice of the amazed dealer, and apologeti
cally said : “ The sight of blood alien 
did make me sick.” And then walked 
away, leaving the ^bar-tender staring at 
the door.

nov!6 3m liew

SLEIGH WARMERS.
oee not d u tiv

"XX7"E have on hand Carpet Covered Sleigh 
TT Warmers.

Also—Stomach and Food Warmers.
BOWES ft EVANS.

4 Cai terlufy street.

James L. EauLfb. 
Indian town.

BARNES’ HOTEL,
St. John, N. B.,ooept. 29 .875

great pleasure in at» tin* 
that I p\it every confidence in your DiüMoüù 
Rheumatic Cure. I have suffered l»r the • as* 
two years with Rheumatic Pains, dnrin* whirl.

e I have had the advioc of some of the m isi 
prominent medical men in the Province, .i„ 
experienced no relief, until I tried tho I hrrond 
Rheumatic Cure. I have now taken three fif
ties, and I feel greatly improved, and now am 
confident of a permanent cure.

You» truly.

janlS

FLOUR !A. Chipman Smith, 
Dear Sir,—I have

Landing ex strar Norman ton
100 BB^FfëirFTohjîe-P&ire
Pastry. For sale low by

GEO. MORRISON. JR.. 
12 and 13 South Wharf.

tim

feb2

New Brunswick
FILE WORKS.Jam*» O’Brien.

There is no medicine which so promptly re
lieves the depressed vital action, restores thv 
general and local circulation, allays the lain, 
dissipates the congestion, prevents inflamma 
tion, and restores the healthy action as the

RHEUMATIC CURE 1 !
medicine is f »r sale at all the druggists 

through Canada. If it happens that your drug
gist has not got it in stock ask him to send for it

This
Oranges. Oranges.

‘ A. CHIPMAN SMITH. 
Market Square, St. John, &. i. Just Received :

2 Q A SES Valencia Oranges, very choice

To arrive

pov4 Gen Agent for New Brunswick.#

WILLIAM McLEAN,
22 bbls Onions.No. 106 Union Street,

Impoiter and dealer in

Choice Family Groceries,

JOSHUA S. TURNER, 
35 Dock street.dec31

1874.
Teas, Sugars. Fruits and Provisions.

N. B.T-Just received—40 bbls Choice Apples, 
which will be sold low.

oot6 6m
For the Holidays.

W. McLEAN.
106 Union Street, St. John..

Cork Tobacco Store ! TUSÎ received from London, a splendid assort- 
tl ment ef

JOHN O’BRIENY CAKE ORNAMENTS !/^AME out froqp the Old Sod eighteen months 
V_y ago, and now being proprietor of the 
above store, would call attention of all the Old 
I' ishmen, their Sons, and Smokers gene rally, to 
his stock of Domestic, Canadian and Virginia 
Smoking and Chewing Tobaccos.

a large variety of Pipes, Ambers, Cigar Cases 
Tobacco Pouches, etc., etc.

He also keeps constantly on hands large stock, 
of the good Old Irish Twist and Pigtail.

Call in when passing at

dee4
FAJNN.

WVfflW ?hTn^5t,SeesWOrtm'nt °‘
dec!7

JOHN O’BRIEN’S,
Cor North and Mill Streets. PAGE BROTHERS. 

_______ 41 King street.nvvlO

Adams Watches.F. A. De WOLF,
Produise Commission Merchant, have added to our large and fine Stock, a 

GOLD WATCHES 5nh1e”i^ver3e1.3'adj,18:od
Wholesale nd Retail Dealer in

PAGE BROTHERS, 
_________41 King streetdec!7

Flour, Fish, Pork and Groceries,
No. 5 SOUTH WHARF,

Reindeer Flour,
4000 BBLS REINDEER flour

The quality of this Flour has been much im- 
ed and is now giving entire satisfaction.

For sale by
ST. JOHN, N. B.july 31 prov

J. ft W, F. HARRIsON,
16 North Wharf.IÎA1ÎJVES & <50.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,
dec22

AND

R. C. S^V^sfersM
future be conducted under the namjond stylo of

W. H. THORNE & CO.
W. H. THORNE.

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

r 4S~We have added new machinery to our 
Bindery, and are enabled to execute BINDING 
in thc best style. Call and see Specimens.

BARNES ft CO.,
nov 21 58 Prince Wm. street. January 1st, 1875.

CARD.Notice of Removal.
w TT rpiIORNE A CO. having 

E. Ac. Gr MORIARITY VV . -LI. A leased the now brick
BEU,e--i1n!vemreXvSefn™„an4SSSk.lK'M to* MSS s E”*'and-

Cloths, Caseimeres, Doeskins, Çti^ïïSo «TtttleR'etaiïtinere ai I ah \hl|,owncrs buslness '-s for some 
Tweeds, Vestings, etc. the old stand Martel Square, corner of Dock tlme been carried on under Increasingly

St. John, N.B,5th. 1874 W. HI THORNE. R.C.SC0VIL. I ^^£5^

a

bably at the bottom of a stite of afliiirs 
rapidly becoming intolerable to owners 
ot wooden ships. These iron vessels are 
necessarily built to draw only a cwtain 
depth of water, and are being, in oocdl- 
e ce lo this law, lengthened out of all 
proportion to their breadth of beam or 
depth of hold. The consequence is that 
in moderate weather they roll to a danger
ous degree, and in rough weather lose 
their masts and become rapidly wrecks. 
Loss upon loss startles the underwriter,' 
who revenges his losses upon his faultily- 
constructed style of vessel by raising his 
ra’e upon all. The wooden sailing ship, 
well built and found,and doing most use
ful work, is the real sufferer,for the work 
she does leaves the least margin for extra 
or unforeseen charges. Exposed to keen 
competition from Iron ships of a carrying 
capacity utterly dlsproporlloncd to their 
build, the wooden sailiug ship feels most 
keenly the infliction Of a rate of premium 
of Insurance which is the direct conse
quence of loss to which she has not con
tributed.

fire insurance. Faipall & Smith
THE MUTUAL INSURAHCE COMPANY. MOURNING GOODS ! 

W-ATERBJEtOOF1 CAPES, Charge Crimp.) 
BLACK PARAMATTAS,

Baratheas, French Merinoes, Balmoral Crape Cloths,
8-4 MANTLE qASHUERE,

BLACK ALPACA LUSTRES, Blue Bleok,* Reversible,
.56 pieces Black and While Cambrics.

FAIRALL & SMITH, 1

___ 62 Prince Wm. Street.

Established in St. John, 
A. 13. 1849.

PROFITS III Y IDT D
AMONG THE INSURED ! x

Reasonable Bates* 1

JAMES HARRIS, Ebo..
President*A. Ballenttnk,

Secretary.

Office—No. 13 Princess Ft., Wigg'a’s Building. 
nevlS tf feb 5

ti€ 1S74.

CHRISTMAS !
9> THe Dream of a Church Mouse

a caiTictae ox
___  FtlTUA LI9M !

Just receive4 at DP Union Street, a fUl assert- Si*
ment of Christmas Groceries, comprising: cents per oofiy. sale at the Bookstore

A SSORTEB Extracts. Syrups, Raisins, Pears,
-TV Grapes, Oranges. Lemons, Apples, assort- I 
ed Spices, Citron Peel: Lemon Peel, Orange I 
Peel, Teds, _ Sugars, Canned Fruits, assorted .
Fancy Biscuits, Nuts, Walnuts, Almonds, Fil
berts, Cnetann and Pecan, together with a full 
assortment of Groceries, too numerous to men
tion.

HAMBURG EDGINGS
. -i ' .ijj

L. LAND

Lift olHenry More Smith
Mee Twenty cents.

BLACK HIVER ROAD TRAGEDY !
Price Twenty-five cents.

MILITARY BRAIDS si •

Blank M^rla^e ^Certifloatee,A NEW THING AND A GOOD THINGJVST OPENED. ARMSTRONG T MePHERSON. 
__________ 89 Union str et.fieolfi RILM LADXWB^AMD^RAILWAY RE-

For sale byTH^^i7,t^ncfiftothtL^.t,M^f
it did, a neat, clean, and most economical art clc 
of apparel. But if never did answer all the pur
poses for which it was designed, owing to the 
frail nature of the material. The problem has 
been to make it doth collar *s cheap as paper 
that would last longer and could be made al
ways fresh and bright. The new “44” collar, 
now upon the market, fills these requirements 
per ectly. It is made entirely of cloth, tbrèe 
thicknesses being used; it so closely resembles the 
finest linen thfrt it might be sold anywhere for 
linen : and, no matter how much 'it may be soil
ed, it can be < leaned and made as bright as ever 
by the application of a damp sponge or cloth.

For sale wholesale, by

’V

Hamburg Fdgings and insertions DEO. W. DAT,
46 Charlotte Fforeet.febo

TAB PAMS STRETCHER.V
IN ALL WIDTHS.

Black Military Braids, all ^Widths

rfcseNOu,.T»«’hOT,rb* ~P. S.—«The New 44 Collar, at

A. MACAULAY'T, C. F. OLIVE,
138 Union Street, St. John, N. B

flrst-

DANIEL A BOYD.Ian5 3m Wanranted to Remove , ■ •

Clearance Salefeb6 48 Charlotte street. ILL WRINKLES III ME NIGHT I
rrtoe »9 per SeU

T MPORTER an<l den'er in the following f 
JL class SEWING MACHINES, Home, H 
Shuttle and Improved Chamniqn.

Oil. Machine Needles and Fittings. *
N. B.—M achftiés repaired. Charges moderate 
oct8 d6m

Seeds. Seeds. OF
kii;

WOOLLEN GOODS !
J. CHALONER Circulars can be had on application. Parties 

. O. On|er or Registered
To tlie Ladies

OF THEhas received his spring supply of money 

gents wanted.
TOWN Of PORTLAND* BejTN order to reduce the stock during the season, 

A we will sell the balance of our winter stock

AT COST PRICES.
Vegetable and Flower Seeds H. J. ICK.

28I have jus^ogBned^laj^e^assortment of Mb.
TdlROM the celebrated London House of Car- 
JL ter A Co. He has tried several seed houses 
and finds this firm the most reliable, therefore, 
ie Can warrant this lot the best that can be 
mwureiL Catalogues can be obtained at any 
ime. Also—Bird Seed, Canary, Hemp and 
lap*.
jan.8 Corner King and Germain street

urn*Dress Goods,
Wlndes, Clothe,

Shirts, Shawls,
Blankets, Flannels

Felt and Straw Hats,
Are now receiving from Havana :Hat Shapes, Flowers, Feathers.

Boys’ Clothing, OIG A Ifc.Si! *
5000
iYcaKtæar
Sets ^.^*0 kdDit"

. jan19 __________________ 62 Kin» Street.

Leibeg s Liquid
EXTRACT OF BEEF !

Trimmings in great variety
• J A. C. McMURTRY,

Main street.
N. B.—Felt and Straw Hats done over ; Hats 

and Bonnets made to order. 
nov4 TOWN OF PORTLAND.

Clouds, Scarfs,
Jackets,Special INotice !

Crimean Shirts,
Woollen Underwear,

u r

etc., etc., etc.
O*. I

WETMORE BROS., LADIES’
jan26 67 King street.

HANINGTON’Sw Silk Ties !Quinine Wins and Iron !
And Tonic Iulgoratots% all theA POWERFUL BLOOD TONIC.

êlsgsS'ÆH-
R. D. mcarthur,

Vertical Baft 
2Î0.46 Charlotte st,

, op. Kin» Square.

NEWEST SHADES.T^ÂtoVï^il^cîf.nn0^?
John, the subscriber, appointed Oct. 2, W72* 
Any other advertisement of the kind is a fraud, 
and is intended tj deceive the public.

D. 0. L. WARLOCK.

■^^x^^ppetiteAndfgcHÜoo* cte^eta^lnl'eïîl 
troublai arising from a weak and debilitated 
state of the System.

Dose—A tablespoonful three times a day be
fore meals.

Price 50 cents per bottle.
Prepared by

* „ HANINGTON BROS.,
Foster’s Come, St. John, N. B. '

AT

Genuine Waltham Watehes, W. C. BLACK’S. 

Main Stef, Portland,
Of all Grades and Styles, besi les

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,
Of all the best makes, at as lew prices as at any 

other establishment in the city.
The new HAIR RESTORATIVE, the best 

article in use for thc Hair, always on hand.
D. O. L. WARLOCK,

49 King street,
St. John, N. B.

feb2
jan28Skates !

Skates ! Codfish, Labrador Herringod23Skates ! !

W4TERPURY»SOF ALL KINDS.jnn22
Hourly expected from Newfoundland via Hali-Spiced Bacon and Smoked Hams I fax.Ladles’ Skating Boots !

FOR THE RINK.
"YXTE beg to call the attention of the Ladies of 

T V the city and vicinity to our

Hew Style Skating Boots.

50 Boxes No. I CODFISH,
1 quintal each.

100 bble No 1 Labrador Herring,

Ian21

just Received $

FOR CHRISTMAS.
A full assortment ef those New and Popular

WANZER F.

SEWING MACHINES,
In all the

Different Styles of Tables
Also—in store :

Singer, Howe, Webster, Warner' H„

SKATES GROUND
Just Received

A LOT of Waterbary’s Spiced Bacon and New- 
-LJL ly Cured Ilnms. small in si*e.

For dale at market rates by

jan23

STILLWELL & GOGGIN’S,
T. C. ««DDES,

At Meeara. Hall ft Hanington’e.decl 20 Germain Street, opp. Country Market ARMSTRONG & MePHERSON,
99 Union Street.Removal Notice.Store in the. Dominion. Orders re

ceived at NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIP
YKTE, the undersigned, having entered into a 

Tf Co-Partnership, for the purpose of carry
ing on a Wholesale and Retail Grocery and 
General Provision business, at No.99 Union street 
fCrosby’s Corner), we shall always keep a large 
Stock on hand, from which to select at prices and 
terms to suit all. Soliciting the patronage of tho 
public and our friends in general.

We are yours, respectfully,
ARMSTRONG ft MePHERSON.

oct3—6md

FOSTER’S SHOE STORE.
jan!3 H. J. CHETTIUK,Foster’s Corner

OSBORN General Agent and Commission 
Merchant,

Has removed his office to the building next

ADJOINING THE POST OFFICE,
Formerly occupied by R. B. Weldon, Esq.

Agents throughout the Province will oblige by 
forwarding their address.

H. J. CHETTICK,
Canterbury Street,

St. John, N. B.

>

FISH LINES.

AUDI

FISH HOOKS. And Wheeler A Wilson Machines, 
ïn Great Variety.of Finish. For sale 

for Cash, during Christmas week,

dec23

r,ry lew
feb3

„„ C. H. HALL, 
53 Germain street#A Stock on hand just suitable 

for the Kennebeocasis.
W. H. THORNE A CO.

COD OIL l Baddies. Baddies.
Received

^"F-^hHtddU. Forsale at

jan!4

jan‘22

N(Stock aad for sale low—20 bbls best COD 

/ Iso—just received :

ROBERT MARSHALL,
Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Agen*

'
J. D. TURNER.

Butter. Butter.
Received by Train yesterday ;

10 TTear^rtcT’' Kin«-
For sale by

OOdoz Large Cast Steel Snow Ploughs NOTARY PUBLIC,

ST. JOHN. N. B.First, as Usual ! !
rpHREE years in succession. The Osborn was A. awarded ht the Great Central Exhibition 
Guelph, 1874, the first prize for Family Sewing 
Machine, and second prize ae Manufacturing 
Machine. The new patent shuttle makes the 
Osborn unrivalled. In this Shuttle there is not 
the annoyance that is experienced in all other 
Shuttles; there are no holes in the Osborn Shut
tle, and the thread can be put in its place in an 
instant. The Tension is self-regulating, which 
cannot be approached for smoothness. 
BEFORE YUU PURCHASE TRY THE 

IMPROVED OSBORN.
WM. CRAWFORD.

General Agent for N, B, and P. E. I., 
Young Men s Christian Association Building.

Charlotte street, 
St. John, N. B !

machIn!™18 for theMARITIMÈ knitting

J ust the thing for the woods.

W. H. THORNE A CO.

jan30 CEO. R SNIDER.

M aple Honey.
aprjft

feb 3 Flour and Cornmeal.
IN STORE.

inn DBLS FLOUR—Wnscea; 150 bbls Flour IUU D -Oak Leaf; 100 bbls Flour-Holly 
Grove; 100 bbls Good Kiln Dried Cornmeal.

To arrive—100 bbls Flour—White Pigeon. For 
sale low, by

jonl6

Cornmeal.
To arrive by schr Maud and Bessie, from Bos

ton :—
mn RBLS Cornmeal.IUU D For sa’elowby

febo tel fmn BILYARD ft RUDDOCK.

Pearl Mills.
Landing ex Cheviot,

400 BBLS Pearl Mi,la Flour.
HALL A FAIRWEATHER.

JgBL Pure Maple Honey. For sale by

A. ROBERTSON A CO.. 
____  58 King street*GEO. MORRISON. Jr.,

12 and 13 South Wharf.
an27

loo bbls Flour,
OATS.OATS. K°i«)“rHedTf:

19 Sou-n M, Wharf,

200 BB^rA,Pa^?;in- Prime order.

M^TBRSAPATTI^

50 BBLS ^ASTERSSAapAtTFRSON
J™16 19 South Wharf.

looo
W. A.

feb2
jan28SPENCE, 

North Slip.febS

Night Dispensary. Brooms and Washboards, etc
6) I I Ph°Z BROOMS:

J ' U 10 dos Washboards,
12 gross Washing Crystal 

lor sale low.
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 

febl nws tel gb 40 Charlotte street»

SYRUPS. SYRUPS.
40 C'Sbe,SryaS^ti:^!eberry' ***-

For sale low.
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 

febl nws gb 40 Charlotte s'.reet.

jml8
oareful'y

compounded any hour of the night at 
J. McAKTilUR ft CO’8, 

Cor Brussels and Hanover sts.
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PER “ CHEVIOT,” ®ic failli itikiw.
before the House !FROM NEW YOKE

jyi|___ ■ V x •• |

? C°aT4012Gr^r84™™Ca|CHINB ^
From Ontario, direct from the Mills:

.!. L. STEWART,. Editor.
A North Carolina Republican, Mr.FRtbxY tVHNtxSjt’KD. 12. , , „ . ,. . .

——_____ __ l .. „ Glenn, says farewell to his party be-
The Amnesty Debate—Lepine to be cause it proposes to give thonegroeqnal 

Set INce -Hogue llaeishment. civil rights, and the Boston Journal 
fh-euiier. Mackenzie, in his amnesty gives him the following sarcastic send- 

speech, has made an amusing exhibi- off : “ Mr. Glenn’Sdeclamation embraces 
tion of the hypocritical phase of his 
charac ter, lie goes to llis “sarvile ma
jority” ami asks the passage of his am
nesty resolution —not because his French 
colleagues in tho Cabinet demand it, 
not because ho sees no hope of unity in 
his party until the question is settled, 
not because tho good of the country 
will be promoted by tho removal of this 
standing incitement to violence, not be
cause the circumstances attending the

fa

the old cry against ‘ equality,’ but he 
has really nothing to fear on that score 
Intellect, Character, nobility, are more 
than skin deep : and no amount of le
gislation could make Mr. Glenn the 
equal of Mr. Frederick Douglas."

9 Cases, 250 pcs.,Canadian Tweeds.
at ,ovi LOWEST PRICES.

T&BUTTPB,
'WHOLES.

55 and

TfTVTTEi
rris

ing- street.
£
Si SI Ten Cents a Bay off the Trackmen

' on the Intercolonial.
To the Editor of the Iribune.

Will yon be kind enough to insert the 
following in your valuable paper, and let 
the public have a peep belaud one of the 
scenes on the Intercolonial Railroad. It 
appears that some time ago Mr. Brydges 
notified the heads of the departments to 
practice economy, which is quite proper 
in its way. But surely such a large- 
minded, noble hearted man as Mr. B. 
would not suggest that the Trackman’s 
wages be lowered from $1.10 per day to 
81.00, and the Track Foreman’s from 
81.50 to 81-35 per day, (starvation 
wages.) No, It could |uot have been 
Ilf. B. or the reduction would have com
menced at the head ol that department, 
"6r which" Mr. Alexander McNab, clvilen- 
gtoeer, Is the head and chief. Now this 
large-hearted gentleman has had Ills own 
salary raised from 82100 to $2000 a year, 
and he also receives from $1000 to $2000 
per year for being engineer for the city of 

■ Halifax. A, f ■ " : '-j
■ it is cruel that the poor, liafd-wbrking 
trackman, who has to face the blast 
winter and summer, is to have his wages 
lowered for the purpose of raising his 
superior’s. By inser ting this you will 
oblige all the trackmen on the Intercolo
nial Railroad. Yours, truly, Navvy.:

Feby. 11, 1875.

A :

e3b
OA^ ÀMil’lTCH Vl>I

<,,mh> LV committal of the crime palliate its ini
quity, but because Sir John A. Macdonald 
had led friends of the criminals lo hope 
thsi he would use his personal influence 
at the Court of St. James on their behalf. 
yjg ptily to oblige Sir John, only to

* ForpipBuildinf pnrposM. ooiutantlyonhapd.

.. iiiAJIi ArtWr'ftti'r 

References—avr. stiwabt * co.. s. D. jewett * oo. feb 13 ly
»ii»» > *»li>» ff hw« »)•>*>«!
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carry out Sir Joint’s secret wishes only 
to prevent the possibility of Sir John’s 
being charged with bad faith, that Mr 
Mackenzie asks for this amnesty! Tins 
is the Mont Blanc of tho Alps of Hypoc
risy. TIio T’i cmier explains that it is not 
because he loves .Sir John or approves 
of his conduct that he is moved to 
bog_uf the House tb carry into effect 
.one of his cherished and carefully 
coaled purposes. Oh, no! Sir John 
is a very bad fellow ! Sir John did very 
wrong in attempting to "smooth over the 
North West troubles as he did! Sir

>->i«i or.1---------
Dentist.

. tea-iffi .qtW e -n'OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL),;

mi- Trelh Exlmcted wlUiout paln by toe ehwo^Nltrous Oxide Laughing) Gu

! 1/^1.1 f.:iTm may7 ■ ____ L con-

MAHIT IM B

WAREHOUSING and DOCK COMPANY !i) ttit 6
John cannot be too strongly condemn
ed for having given Riel’s friend $1000 
of publie money for then purpose Of get
ting that- criminal out of Manitioba, 
where lie could not be arrested (and 
where he has lived during Mr. Macken
zie’s rule without being arrested), "but 
wbdre he con'd have easily raised a 
storm at any moment which it would 
hare cost much blood and treasure to 
quell! This was very wrong, little less 
than high treason, and Sir John should 
suffer for it! It is true that Sir John 
knew that Riel could not bo arrested, 
knpw.tlial he might raise another revolt 
at any moment, and might liOTfereason
ably expectë.l io have* laV’ifna odder so 
lirmly established at tlie end of a year 
that Riel would not be able to venture

yet Wy
wrong to spend $1000 in the way bo 
did! The Premier sheds tears at the 
contemplation of Sir John’s waste of 
publie money at a rate so ruinous! Tho 

- HH- .-til ! Premip, was astpunried^t tile fltilnre to

"WOOl Twilled Flannels and Tweeds ! arrest RM in his hiding place among
jjaL.hjjtwtam

bread day, since Mr; Mackenzie gained 
power, and departed in safety! The 
spectacle of Mr. Mackenzie, standing 
up in his place in Parliament, and de
claring that he is impelled to ask am
nesty for tlie Manitoba rebels solely on 
account of wlmt Sir John- Macdonald is 
said to have privately promised, is one 
for all holiest men to weep at,all Cana
dians to" iflush fit. ,J

• f‘ri5e fir* :>;6e^’
for Riel ami Lepine must attract the 
animadversion of speakers. Nothing 
<yulti, i?q. more toolish, nptiiing more in
consistent with the honest purpose of 
inflicting punishment. Riel has been 
residing quietly among the devoted 
Metis, is residing among them now, 
ai#d will undoubtedly spend 1ns five 
years of “banishment’,’ among them. 
As the Government has foiled to arrest 
RielUow does it expect to enforce his 
expatriation ? Lepine ijfcjjapyigen,"swe- 
tenced to two years confinement, and 
the Premier^ resolution calls for hi 

and banished. How trans
parent a scheme this i$ for relieving 
Lepine, a man on whose* head Mr. Mac
kenzie’s Ontario Government put a 
price, of the trilling punishment inflict
ed on him as a substitute for the death 
sentence ! Now if the Governor Gene
ral hits any will of his. own in this .mat
ter, ai has-been claimed by the-boterfr- 
ment press, we hope he will exercise it 
by refqsing the bumble address asking 
for flife fietidont of Lfepiflb’drt the 
pretext that he is to be banished. Le
pine will be able truthfully to repeat tho 
words of tho old Roman—“ Banished 
from Rome ! What’s banished but set 
free from dail^-, contact with the tilings 
I loathe?” Under this sentence he will 
walk out of jail, take a little pleasure or 
trading trip to Minnesota, return to the 
bosom of bis French friends in Mar
quette, and bo elected to tlie House of 
Assembly or Parliament at the end of 
live years. And this is punishment!J ...._____ r^t\ ,»

Ten Cent Brydges.
The lowering of the poor trackmen's 

wages from $1.10 to $1 per day is tho 
meanest feature of Mr. Brydges’ “com
mercial” management of the Intercolo
nial. The men got little enough before, 
as little as men can manage to live on, 
and the reduction was a cruel exercise 
of power. It appears Jjy “ Navvy’s” 
letter that Ten-cent Brydges effected 
this reform through the medium of Mc
Nab, whoso salary has lately been rais
ed. McNab is said to be a double-ac
tion engineer, one who works for both 
Halifax and the Government at tlie

JIM /(H: fUMtV JlT a# OH
-ol,

,H9lfioR:fc>0 oashtaM jIil-HI
Storage tax Bond or Free.

U «11 -V«r<hladi<e. BATtlC STERLING CREDITS granted to Importer»

tary.

Cash Advance#.70311 4 ii'f
-Mil

Sept»# « if .<11 rt a. scT. W.
ItUfTi'i '«tVlIlhflvî 1 .

Rotary Engines - Interesting to Fred
ericton.

The rotary engine is a favorite subject 
of experiment with inventors which they 
do not suffer to lapse into obscurity for 
want of perseverance. At the fair of 
the American lustitutc, last fall there 
were four or five of these machines, vary
ing in design aud detail, but uniform In 
the theory upon which steam was applied 
The simplicity ot the rotary-engine is kn 
argument advanced in its favor by per-i 
sons who imagine it will ouc day come 
Into general use; yet some of the most 
complicated engines we have -seen 
are upon this principle. There has 
long been more than a suspicion In the 
minds of manufacturers that Uiere imyt 
tie a good reison for the WIWR pf cdiiB- 
dence shown toortfrd this form of steam 
engine, aud engineers know that, firç a 
given amount of power, a rotary engine 
requires a much larger boiler than ’q re
ciprocating engine. A careful aniLgys 
tematic trial was made last fall at the 
fair of all the rotary engines there pres
ent, and sets at rest the question of eeoa- 
ohiy, .The result show that to pvoducedue 
horse power per hour the best rotSry en
gine required AWcIve poundaof coal ;wh!!e 
the commonest reciprocating engine, with 
a property constructed slide valve, does 
not take more than four to six pounds of 
coal perlitirse power per hour. Instances 
are on record where a horse power has 
been produced with less than two pounds. 
One test at the fair showed that one en
gine present took forty-live pounds ot 
coal per horse power per hour!

fr ------ -
TIMELY TOPICS.
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Miss Armstrong has been lecturing 
and preaching in the Border towns. She 
is to visit Chatham add other Northern 
towns in a few days.

A jolly doctor called on a lady du his 
way-home from a dinner party, so full 
that lie could not count her pulse beats. 
,C bus clous of die cause of his difficulty, 
he, in a moment of irritation, blurted 
out, “Drunk, by Jove !” aud rushed out 
of-tire house. The néxt day the lady 
sen 6 for him, and said that she lamented 
that he had discovered he! condition, aud 
begged that he would keep It a secret.

On Wednesday last aJHtla girl, two 
years of age, daughter of Mr. Wesley 
Carpenter, was fatally scalded by falling 
into a pall of boiling water. The mother 
left the room but for a moment, when 
hearing the shrieks of the .child she re
turned to find lier fixed in the-pail from 
which her little sister was vainly endea
voring to extricate her. She lived two 
days, and then death relieved her of her 
sufferings.—Flon. Reporter.
"'There fs a rumor afloat that the first 
vacant Senatership has been promised to 
Robt. Marshall, Esq., as Kings County 
has not yet been represented in the Sen
ate. Mr. Marsliall is a native of Chatham, 
only son of Mr Alexander Marshall. He 
1s a young man of good abilities, and has 
by perseverance and honest endeavor 
worked himself up to a high commercial 
position. We trust therefore tlie rum il
ls not without foundation. - Union Advo 
cate.

In the early part of this century, while 
the Rev. Dr. Backus was pastor at Beth
lehem, Conn.j he eked out his salary by 
fitting boys for college. At one time lie 
bad a scapegrace from the South. When 
the young mail was about to join Yale 
College he asked his teachei-.ftn- a -letter 
of Introduction to Prof. Kingsley. The 
Doctor promptly complied as follows : 
“ Prof. Kingsley—Dear Sir : I hereby In
troduce to yon the bearer, lie Is the 
only son of his mother, and she a widow. 
The Lord have ;..ercy upon her.”

Dr. George Scliweiufurth, the celebrat
ed African traveller, who has been ap-

The subscribers are now roceiv'ng their stock of

B it If a 1 o KWI53^ !
It*; fit DIRECT FROM SASKATCHEWAN.met,a

They Gtfatomera Who were disappointed last year to
piaoe orders at once, aa the qu«inm>Ajéitigr Malted,-toe Sktos

WH1 he dtetributed rapidly. tbpsihcl ,)53i!2 nisM
T. R. JONES & OO

P. BESNARD, JR., & ÔO^lilT^
tüte RAdColleotioii Agency,
«8 PRINCESS STREET.

Beal Estate Bought and Sold, Houses Rented and Rents Collected

MslÆœœ ?ootdfe«U^.itA£e„sohold,idif»enal.(rouad

UunfÿK, Maim*

T^^?'îïbiIfftâ'ïïàT

gninoH lobBÉJ ,/Mbou
. •»

for two years. 7 p. c. » ill be paid.

4 LARGE HOUSE.—On Germain street 
a\. oppoeite Trinity Uhureb, wiltabk* lor a 
bijurding no 

Rent ÿ400

FOR SALE.
A VALUABLE FREEHOLD on the City 

jljL Road, neir the Skating Rink. The Jot ia 
40x100, and the large two atory Building thereon 
is well finished, and yields a rental ot $540-00 
p. a. Terms easy.

use.
>ivtxzr/v //?

A FREEHOLD LOT In -Sheffield street 
Lot is 40x100. Can be built un without 

the expense ofpicavatioii. j | >.-| J

TTIOIi SALK OR TO LEASE—acres of 
Xj Marsh, 3 miles from the city, near tho 
Marsh lload. With a little expense will cut a 
large quantity of hay. Terms to suit purchasers.

A SMALL HOUSE off Peters street—4 rooms
î&twitei&Mi1 bc rytuU ffitbJ,vu8C"

4 COMFORTABLE FLAT in Carleton, 
J\. within five minutes walk of Ferry Lamling1 

ms, water in the kitoben. Huntcontains six mpr 
*1'4 per nimuitt. A LEASEHOLD on lirussells 

J.jL side—a few doors from Clarence street. 
Lot is 24x100/ There are uu the lot fivo houses. 
The front house rents for 5180, the rear house 
for $04. Ground rent is $-30 per uuuuui, Lease 
has some seventeen years to run, and is renew- 
able,

s root. South
-TTtOR ONE OH MORE YEARS.—That 
JT Property known ns the “United Suites 
IL.tel,” situate earlier King and Charlotte sts. 
The hotel contains thirty-five sleeping npart- 

, besides the other necessary rooms, etc.monts
• —'J—

T ARGB UPPER FLAT on Charlotte <t., 
AJ , BW; <J»*?<',S'l«')ro. edntêlWW «even 
rooms. Water in the kitchen. Possession cau 
be had before 1st May.

Rent $200 to a good tenant.

A COUNTRY* KF8IDE\CE — Bordering 
iV on a beautiful lake, situate on the line of 
railway. There arc attached Ô0 acres, halt 
of which is plough. Plenty of good 
lire wood on tho place. The dwelling is 
a moderately finished two story house. House 

jablo1 of holding two families. Barns, co eh - 
house, piggeries, etc., in good order. Owner will 
exchange tor city property,

a Large freehold close to the
2V. Queen Square. The house is two stories, 
and newts tor $840. Terms easy. Possession 
be had on the 1st May next.

pointed by the Khedive director of the 
Egypliau museums, has left BccHu for 
Egypt. The Prussian Government is 
reproached tor * trying to Induce Dr. 
Scliweiufurth to stay in Berlin by otter
ing him a professorship in the univer
sity. Before settling definitively in 
Egypt, Dr. Schweiufiirth intends return
ing" to Berlin next summer, but only to 
transport his collections, among which Is 
an eminently valuable herbarium, said to 
be unrivalled for its completeness.

A LARGE HOUSE near Turnbull* ■ Factory, 
Lower Cove. Fourteen rooms.

-Rent peramium.

A COMFORTABLE COTTAGE, cunlain- 
J\. ing nine rooms. All in good order, iiuru 
iipd Garden «ttuched. Lituatd a mile from the
C"y" *,nT<Sr^'BKSNA1U).«..ku. '

i 25 Pr ucotss street.

can

For full particulars, prices, terms, etc., see our
?ûuii«4*.nLiiLtiale'" r W h f'p»

P. UESNAHD. JR.,
33 l’rlnooWaiter on the premises. 

Rent $140 per annum.
&CO.

attcc- samo time, and economy should li.-tvc 
begun with him instead of with the poor

feto I
The number of jouruals, daily, weekly, 

devils who shovel snow night and day &c., published in Paris, amounts to 754. 
ill such severe weather as we have lied Of these, 53 refer to theology ; 63 to juris

prudent;-, 10 to geography and history ; 
5ti to light reading; S5 to public instruc
tion and education ; 53 to literature, 
philosophy, ethnography, 
graphy ; H to painting ; 3 to phonography ;
3 to architecture; 5 to arelqpology ; 17 
to music; 8 to the theatre ; 57 to fashions;
4 to hair dressing; 78 to different trades, 
&c. ; 60 to medicine aud pharmacy ; 47 to 
sciences ; 23 to military aud naval affairs ; 
18 to agriculture ; 12 to the horse ; 19 are 
uuclassed. There are 37 political journals

should inform itim of tlie mailer, by a aud 11 political reviews.

i COMFORTABLE SINGLE OFFICE,
_£X Prince William street. Poeioniiou at «nee. 
Rent $60.

| FT / | 1} tiL3 labrador liming. A 
‘Azf jyJ JL) elioice article. Pur mile at 
lowest market rwtw by

MxVtoTKRS & PATTEltSOV.
It) South Wharf.

this winter. This ten-cent reform will 
cause all the deserving -trackmen 
to leave as soon as they can gut 
oilier employment, and will not result 
in tlie saving of a cent in the long run. 
This ten-eent economy is exjwcted to ho 
a gi'eitt improvement on Mr. CnrveH'e 
management. What a theme it is for 
tlio Premier to dilate on! Brydges

L. MtUfilge, Bsq. Tlie house in tarnished with 
< very modern improvemept. Rent $4uu.

febü

NbW Patent FlduK ‘

tenent. \

For full particulars aud terms* sec our To Let 
Register, whieh Is always open for public iuspec-

P. BESNARD. JR., A CO..
23 Princess street

aud biblio-

HALL i PAlllWKATHEH.

BRUSHES. BRUSHES.
6> 'm'Brushes—Scrub nud B. Lc id.

Ü X-J For salo low.
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG.

40 Ch rlotte {Street.

tiuu.

feb4 uws gb

I

!

Fires.
Last night a fire was discovered In an 

unoccupied house near the corner of 
Princess and Wentworth streets, known 
as tlie “ old Troop house ” It was sold 
at auction a few weeks ago to Mr. Win. 
D. Cnrron, the conditions of the sale be
ing that tbe building should be removed 
within a Certain time. The owner in
tended removing it to a lot in Brunswick 
street, but it was considered at the time 
of the sale that the house was too old to 
move. The building was between Mr. 
Simeon Jones’s house and Mrs. Appleby's 
building, occupied by several families. 
The firemen were somewhat late in arriv
ing at the scene, owing to the snow 
which was falling at the time, and tjie 
banks on the streets ; and the houses 
on each side were in great '"danger, 
catching fire twice. The firemen saved 
both the adjoining houses, letting the old 
house burn. They deserve great credit 
for the way in which they managed the 
fire in a blinding snow storm, a fierce 
wind, and under every disadvantage. 
There seems very little doubt that the 
building was set on fire, and the case de
mands a thorough investigation. But for 
the almost superhuman efforts of the fire
men thousands of dollars worth of pro
perty might have been destroyed, and the 
person who set the building on fire was 
but a fiend in human shape. There was 
an insurance of $800 on the building 
burned.

About 10 o’clock an alarm was sounded 
from Box 2, and the Jail was found to be 
on fire. Vaughan and Brown, who are 
awaiting examination on. a charge of lar
ceny, deliberately set the building on 
fire. The keeper heard the noise raised 
by the two prisoners, and on going to 
their cell, No. 16, found that it was on 
fire. He removed the prisoners to a 
place where they would be safe, and gave 
the alarm. The engine was soon on hand, 
and after some delay water was thrown 
into the building. The fire was not 
extinguished without considerable diffi
culty. An examination showed that-the 
two prisoners had broken through the 
celling, probably with a heated poker, 
and set the fire.

A third alarm was sonuded from Box 
41, about 3 o’clock ihis morning, but it 
proved to be false.

TEMPTING DEATH.—When a man or 
woman is affected with Catarrh, which he 
or she takes no measures to arrest, it is 
tempting death. There is not a drug 
store in this city but where yon cau buy 
a box of Ilæder’s German Snuff. The 
price is only thirty-five cents and for that 
small sum you will arrest the very worst 
case of Catarrh, and by following it up 
you will shortly cure it.

Mr. Lawrence’» Lecture.
Mr. Lawrence’s reminiscences of “Onr 

First Fifty Years" were listened to last 
evening iu the Institute with the strict
est attention. The facts aud anecdotes 
which lie related concerning the men and 
events of that period were deeply inter
esting in themselves, and were made 
more so by Mr. Lawrence’s manner of 
delivery. He spoke from notes iu a clear 
voice, with distinct enunciation, and in 
a narrative style which rose into elo
quence over the loyalty and piety of the 
founders of the city. The subject 
was only entered on, however, and we 
hope the Historical Society will arrange 
with Mr. Lawrence to deliver a course 
of lectures on this theme, the lectures to 
be reported verbatim and published in 
the transactions of the Society. Mr. 
Lawrence closed with a fervent appeal to 
tbe merchants of St. John to raise money 
for the purpose of having inter-Proviu- 
eial collegiate oratorical tournaments 
in the Institute annually, saying that 
this is the greatest Idea of the age, 
the best method of developing and dis
covering the talents of our youth. He 
warned St. John not to let the precious 
moments pass without acting on the sug
gestion, as Halifax or some other city 
would catch it up and secure the honor, 
tlie glory and the material and intellectu
al advantages that would follow. If the 
citizens did not move - In the matter at 
once, tlie Historical Society would.

The lecturer was frequently and hear
tily applauded.

" Æ Authority on, Commercial Questions. 
—Every merchant should have thc jfori- 
time. Trade Review. To receive it regular- 
larly you must subscribe.

Merchants’ Excaange. .
New York, Feb. 12, 1875.

Freights—Berth dull, rates sustained 
owing to the moderate supply of room ; 
tonnage for charter by petroleum interest, 
aud rates favor shipper.

Gold opened at 114| ; now 114-4-
Wind S. W., fresh, clear. Ther. 12° .

Portland, Feb. 12.
Wind W., fresh, clear. Ther. 8 ®.

Liverpool, Feb. 12.
Corn 34s 3d a 34s 9d. Breadstuff, dull.

Htvana, Feb. 8.
Freights weak ; loading at Havana or 

ports on the north coast ol Cuba for the 
United States, per box of sugar, $1. 
Loading at Havana for the United States, 
per hhd of sugar, $4 a $4.23 : per hhd of 
molasses, $2.75 a $3. To Falmouth and 
orders, 35s to 37s 6d per ton.

Loading at other ports on the north 
coast for the United States, per hhd of 
sugar, $4.25 a $4.50 ; per hhd of molasses, 
$3 a $3.25. To Falmouth and orders, 40s 
to 42s 6d per ton-

Oysters.—We would advise tlie readers 
of The Tribune, especially those who 
are fond of oysters, to call on George 
Sparrow, at the head of King street, aud 
try those splendid oysters which he has 
on sale. They arc certainly the finest 
oysters iu the city, and we think tlie only 
place where you get Shed lac or Prince 
Edward Island oysters in St. John.

Parties wishing to rent their houses 
should place them on the “To Kent’ 
register of P. Bcsuard & Co., 23 Princess 
street.

The Daily Tribune aud all the most
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines cau always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K 
Crawford, King street. aug8

iYorthy of Hnpiwrt. —The contents of 
one number of the Maritime Trade Re
view are worth the subscription price for 
a year. Pay your subscription uq\y it 
) on wish it continued.

LOCALS.

For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 
Found, For Salk, H«.moved, or To Let, 
see Auction cqluuiu.

New Advertisements.
Advertisers must send In their favors 

before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to insure 
their appearance to this list.
Amusements—
Gibbs’ Zoological Exhibition—

Dan Ducello

For Sale (Second Page)— Bcsnard & Co 
To Let do 
Cough Mixture— Haulngtou Bros.
Boston Marine Insurance Company—

Vroom & Arnold 
Bi-noil Bros

do

Teas, etc—
Dried Apples— 
Insolvent Act— 
Apples, etc—

BankruptSlock—

do
C F Fox 

J S Turner
AUCTIONS.

E II Lester

To Let.—Persons having houses to let 
or property for sale, or those wishing to 
secure dwellings should advertise in the 
Daily Tribune Special rates made to 
those wishing to advertise by the week 
or month. (tf)

Brevities.
Ther.—at noon—14 ° above zero.
Any person having a copy of the Daily 

Tribune of Sept. 8th, 1874, will conifer a 
great favor by sending it to this office, 
and will bc amply repaid for his trouble, tf

An inqnest was held on the remains of 
Mr. Byrne at th'e Hospital, yesterday 
afternoon. “ Accidental Death ” was the 
verdicti f '

The Evangelical Alliance meeting was 
attended by about fifty persons last 
evening, and the meeting was adjourned 
until this evening.

The following were installed officers of 
Corinthian Lodge, F. and A. M., of 
Hampton,on Wednesday evening : Henry 
Hallett, W. M. ; Geo. U. Hay, S. W. ; J. 
U. Fowler, J. W. ; Rev. E. A. Warneford, 
Chap. ; A. McN. Travis, Treas. ; Dr. Geo'. 
L. Taylor, Sec’y. ; Wm. Craig, J. 1). ; 
Wm. Jackson, Tyler.

The Halifax Express Train was thrown 
from the track, yesterday morning, near 
Shubenacadie, when going at the rate of 
eighteen miles on lionr. Some of tlie 
trucks of the Pullman Car were smashed. 
The passengers were considerably fright
ened by the bumping they received, but 
no one was lût». A relief train from 
Truro brought-; passengers and mails 
through to St. John, not much behind 
time. ...

Fdiotvs’ Hj’pophqspliites makes an old 
person look ten years younger. “This 
witness is true.” Would that I could 
more widely make it known for its many 
virtues. Long tiid£ its’inventor live to 
see tiie kappy j(r*#ts of his invention. 
Aye^NDER Claus, D. D., Amherst, 
N. tk

City Polios Coart.
Thcre Were two prisoners in the dock 

this morning for drunkenness, and two 
charged with larceny.

John Kelly arrested drunk on Prince 
Wm. st., was fined $4,

Patrick Stubbs, who was employed for 
some time working round the Police 
Station, yesterday went on a spree. He 
was found drunk in Dock st., and fined 
$4. Not having the money he will go-to 
jail for five days.

DUniel Mahoney, a l'ork Point young 
man, was charged with stealing a flitch 
of bacon from Samuel McPherson’s store 
iu Union street, and also with stealing a 
pair of boots from Daniel Monaghan's 
in Dock street. When arrested he had 
the roll of bacon under his arm, and the 
boots Oj his feet. The boots were taken 
off, and be stood iu the dock in his sock 
feet. When tlie two charges were read 
to him he looked round, glanced down
wards at liis feet, and then pleaded guilty. 
He was sentenced on each charge to six 
mouths in the penitentiary.

David Steele, a watchmaker by trade 
and a Seotcliiihiu by birth, was charged 
with stealing from Frank Daigner a 
pocket book containing $5. Daigner aud 
his wife appeared and told their story. 
They board with Steele in Burgess’ board
ing house, Charlotte st. The pocket 
book was iyiug ou the table, aud Stevie 
look it and went out and bought some 
rum, which he and Daigner drank. They 
did not wish to prosecute, and the Magis
trate thought it oliiy a drunken spree. 
Daigner sai I it was only that, for he was 
as fall as he could be, and used strong 
language to impress the truth of what lie 
said on the Magistrate. Steele was dis
missed, and the fifty cents that remained 
of the $5 was handed to Drs. Daigner as 
the one « ho would likely make the best 
use ot It. .

THE CURE THAT NEVER FAILS— 
R.edkr's German Catariui Snuff. For 
sale by all druggists.

Breaking Opeu ai Office in Prinoa Wm. St.
Wbvu Mr. Ira Cornwall returned from 

Ills tea last evening lie found his office 
door open. An examination showed that 
during his absence some one had burst 
tlie door of the upper office III, aud de
scended by tho Inner stairs to tlie office 
on the second flat. The papers were 
strewn about iu all directions, and the 
safe,,the door of which had been dosed 
but not locked, was also rifled. There was 
nothing iu the safe but books, papers, 
and a few dollars worth of postage 
stamps, and the stamps were not taken. 
A locked drawer in the safe, in which 
private papers are kept, shows marks of 
efforts to force it open. Mr. Cornwall 
missed nothing from the office. It is a 
very bold attempt at burglary, as the 
place is so public and the offices are al
ways brilliantly lighted. The thief did 
not leave his card, and there is no clue 
to his identity.

s rs. E. F. G reap y & Co.’s establish
ment, 25 King s reel, is the centre of at 
traction for boot aud shoe purchasers. 
Their great clearance sale of boots, shoes, 
rubbers and overshoes, damaged at the 
late tire, makes trade lively with them. 
We advise our readers to call on them.

jan27 2w

French Laxhuaiie.—Mr- Bernard re
turns thanks to all those who liuyc so 
kindly patronized him, and begs to state 
that be has a few hours to spare. Like
wise after July he intends giving up 

janll lmteaching.
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WALTHAM WATCH

AGENCY, 
MARTIN’S CORNER.

A LL grades of Waltham Watches—Key 
-»Cjl Stem Winders—in Gold and Silver 0 
with manufacturers’ certificate.

Also — English and Swiss Watch-s, English 
aud Amerio.m Jewelry, C ocks, Fancy Guod>. 
Cutlery Speck-, Skates, etc.

KOI SALE LOW.

G. H. MAItTlA,
Cor. Coburg and Union streets,

St. John. IV. B*jau8
NEW

Hat and Cap Store !
1)1 UNION SÏ

(Graham’s Building) 2 doors East Charlotte St.

^piIE subscribers would respectfully intimate 
JL to their friends and the publie that they 
have leased the above store for the purpose ot 
carrying on the HAT and CAP BU vl.SESS in 
ALL IIS BRANCHES. Being practical work- 
men they are in a position to warrant all gooila 
in their line.

: X

On hand—a large assortment of 1IATS, CAPS 
and FURS, suitable for the city ;m i country 
Trade. Duly expected-a further supply ot 
Goods, in all the latest styles. *

Special attention paid to the MasMifiu-turc 
of HATS. A Perfect fit guaranteed, and j-
quality of finish unsurpassed by any in tk'e tl'iidy;

All orders attended to with despatch.

A. &. R. MAtiEE, >
P-t Union St,,

2 Doors East Charlotte^tvodecl5

Shipping Notes.
The Bark Edina, ot this port, Robin

son master, at New York from Liverpool, 
reports having experienced fine weather 
during the entire passage. On the 16th “ 
ult., ill lat. 20.54, Ion. 36.12, spoke the 
brigantine G. A. Coonan of this port, 
from Aidrossan for Sagua, 30 days out, all 
well.

2/ie Bark Impero, Fulton master, 80 
days ont from Gottenbnrg for Boston, 
put Into Bermuda on the 19th ult., with 
the loss of lore topgallant mast, sails 
and rigging, and leaking badly, having 
encountered very heavy weather daring 
her pcssnge.

The briy M. F. Barrington, Stnrrott 
master, from Liverpool, N. S., for BSrba- 
does, put into Bermuda on the 16th nit., 
in distress. She left Liverpool on the 
1st ult., and on the morning of the 8rd, 
in lat. 41.34, Ion. 65.53, encountered a 
heavy gale from the S. E., which sudden
ly changed to the N. W., with a very 
heavy sea ; at 8 a. m. the ship rolled her 
foremast out of her with all attached.

Sale of icreck property.—The hull and 
cargo of the schooner Keokuk, before re
ported wrecked, was sold at auction on 
the 2nd Inst., at Babar Island. The car
go brought $1262.80, and the hall $455.

Blown Off.—The brig G. M. Jones, of 
and from Liverpool, N. S., for Glace Bay, 
C. B., was blown off the latter port and 
brought up at St. Thomas on the 1st 
tost.

V

4

The Brig Josie A. Devereaux, from 
Providence for this port to load shocks 
for Matanzas, put into Vineyard Haven 
previous to the 25th nit., aifd was detain
ed there for some time by the ice. She 
was last heard of passing Cape Cod on 
the above date. It is presumed that she 
has been blown off, and will probably be 
next heard from in the West Indies. 
She is consigned to Luke Stewart, Esq.

The Walter Armington, Jr., Safe.—Tel
egraphic advices to Lake Stewart, Esq , 
from Boston, rcceiced this ’morning, re
port the safe arrival of the bark Walter 
Armington, Jr., from Rockland for this 
port, at Bermuda.

Later.—Tbe Board of Trade despatch 
reports that the W. A. Jr., arrived at St. * 
George, Bermuda, on the 30th olt., had 
taken in 86 tons more ballast, and 
ready to proceed on the 5th lust.

Point Lrprcaux, Feb. 12, 9 a. m.—Wind 
N. W., strong, cloudy.

Different from a General Newspaper.— 
The Mat dime Trade Review takes up sub
jects not handled by the Daily press.
Its articles and selections are always 
new, spicy, aud not found elsewhere. 
Subscribe without loss of time.

f

V
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Maritime Trade Review.—A monthly 
epitome of commercial events. Has a 
large circulation of free copies each 
month, but is sent regularly only to those 
who subscrifle.

Rubber Depot.—The Balance of Stock 
of Felt Over Boots, Arctics, &c., still 
selling at reduced prices.

E. Frost & Co. -

Reader ! Do you desire sound teeth of 
pearl-like whiteness, and hard, iiealJ 
tiiy gums?—Use “ ENAMELLINE.” For 
sale at the Drag Stores.

Oa the night of 29th ult., Mrs. Angns 
Matheson, of Birch Ridge, near River 
Philip, went to bed as usual, and her 
husband on attempting to awaken her iu 
tbe morning discovered that she was 
dead.

At a public meeting in Glasgow it has 
been resolved to form an industrial mis
sion settlement at the south end of Lake 
Nyassa, in connection with the Free and 
Reformed Presbyterian Churches of 
Scotland, as a memorial to Livingstone. 
It was stated that it is proposed to raise 
£10,000 in the first instance, and nearly 
the half of that sum was suberibed atthe 
meeting. The station is to be placed 
under the charge of Mr. E. D. Young, R. 
N., who commanded the Livingstone 
Search Expedition.

As three or four men were riding in a 
horse car in a Western city one of them 
called out : 1 Has any one here ’got any 
chewing tobacco?’ ‘Yea, I have,’ an
swered another. As he made no move 
toward hauling out his box, No. 1 finally 
asked : • Well, will you give me a chew?’ 
* No, sir,’ replied the second. ‘ Why 
noi ?’ asked the first iu considerable sur
prise. ‘ Because I made a promise to 
lay dying mother never to lend any man 
any chewing tobacco, and I don’t pro
pose to break a dying promise.’ jCouver- 
sation turned to the Beecher scandal.

•ft
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35 Dock Street.

.w.-Just Received.

10 BBio^lFCoskin0n‘on8:
1 box Lemons:
1 keg Malaga Grancs;

JOSHUA S. TURNER.

flO

feb!2

- ladies’ Skating Boots. !
FOR THE RINK.

TITE beg to call the attention of the Ladies of 
T V the city and vicinity to our

New Style Skating Boots.
I

Which for beauty of fit cannot be excelled at and 
Store in the Dominion. Ciders re

ceived at

FOSTER'S SHOE STORE.
janl3- v1 1 .. Foster's Corner

OATS. OATS.
looo Büar“°‘,!'

W. A. SPENCE. _ 
North Si ip.fcbS

.l-.Trtbii'I *mUt.U So

COUGH MIXTURE !
An Invaluable Preparation

For Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Asthma, Whoop
ing Cough, Bronchitis, Tickling Sensa

tion in the Throat, etc.
Directions.—Shake the Bottle, and take a tea- 

spoonful every' two or three hours. Children 
hajnhptraetitoty. Price25cens.

^TONINGTON BROS.. Chemists,

„ , Foster’s Corner,
feb!2 St. John N. B.

ro^nt. and declared thit as far as th3 r<- 
s>t njv o ’ the people of Red River tv; s HORROrKES’
of a pnclttc character, he believed there t/,1
would have found a general response in

X’VSA'SîSiï ïlWïï: SHIRTING COTTONS.
over, perpetrated, aud he did not desire 
to palliate them.

TIk* Committee appointed last year 
was the means of eliciting the first cou- 
scentive account of what occnrrcd, and 
the complete evidence had been submit
ted to the Imperial Government for their 
consideration.

|fn f-elegtoplL
Canadian,

British and Foreign.
>

Just o. etiel—2 casesr To the Associated Press. ]
London, Feb- 11.

Alfonso arrived at Burgos en route to 
Madrid. The royal train bearing him 
aud suite was tired into by Carlists a few 
miles from Logrouo, but no one was 
hurt.

A Berlin despatch to the Times says 
Bismarck has given no Intimation to any 
one that lie Intends to resign, aud he is 
likely to remain in office as long as health 
permits.

A telegram from St. Petersburg an
nounces that the Khan of Khiva has paid 
the last instalment of war indemnity to 
Russia.

., Telegrams from China say that civil 
war in that country is considered immin
ent.

IIOUROCKSES’

White Shirting Cottons !
CURRENT COIN. at very low prices.

The Empress of China, who committed 
suicide recently on account of her hus
band's death, had been married only two 
years, the imperial wedding having taken 
place Oct. 16, 1872, and at the time of 
her death was about twenty years of 
age.

LIKELY,

CAMERON,

& GOLDING'S." 4
fcue to KING S IBS ET.

Two of our Professors, who are also 
champion snow shoelsts, on. dn a tramp, 
got bewildered in the snow storm on 
Monday last, and for some time wandered 
helplessly about. Our pleasure at having 
them escape an antiiaeK end is some
what marred by the rejection that we 
have lost a first class local.—Post.

This puzzle Of the periotl is from the 
St. Louis Sepnblican : "If any young 
lady wants to estimate the value of Ne
vada Jones as a possible widower, ail she 
has to do is to work out this little rule of 
three : As Senator Jones's 44 years. Is to 
his wife's 18 years, so is Ids $25,000,000 
to the answer." J 1 • '

shipping hews.
i# i

New York, Feb. IK ’ 
A railroad accident on the Oil Creek 

Railroad, Pennsylvania, caused injury to 
several persons.

British Pert*. ? vl 
ARRIVED.

At Dublin, 21th inst, ship Andrew Lovitt, hence.
Foreign Ports.

ARRIVED.

AtRio Janeiro, 3rd ult. bark Hattie H, Card, fm

At St Thomas, 1st inst, brig G M Jones. Gam- 
»go. from Liverpool, NS, for Glace Bay. CB. 
in distress.

At Cienfnegos. 5th inst. brigs Pronto. Allai, fin 
fr ira Yarmouth. NS; W McKean, CMtil, frui
Halifax.

AMUyagMfih inst, sehr Edward Waitfc. york,

At Cardenas, lith inst,.brig Wra Dobson, Buck, 
hence.

Below Baltimore,8th inst, bark Rialto. Carlow, 
from Rio Janeiro.

At Boston. 9th inst. sehr Bellerophon, Gordon, 
frosa-Dover, NS.

At Portland, 11* inst, sehr Grown Prince 
for Boston.

(Special Telegram to the Tribune.)
Debate on Amnesty—Resolutions—Sir 
UJ John A. Macdonald and Mr. Blake 

Speak out.
Ottawa, Feb. 12.

Mr. Bo well resumed the debate after
recess on Amnesty. He held that the 
ate Government had never promised am

nesty, aud accused the Government of 
passing resolutions to shirk respon
sibility. He quoted from the Gov
ernor General’s speech to show that 
Archbishop Tache had no authority to 
promulgate the Queen’s pardon, or strike 
out the principal terms flrotn the royal 
proclamation. The Ministers of the 
Crown were responsible for this despatch 
to Carnarvon, and yet they have attempt- 
fid to argue that there was a presumed 
promise by late Ministers. He accused 
the Government of inconsistency in 
using the murder of Scott for political 
purposes, and now submitting resolu
tions of an amnesty.

Sir John A. Macdonald followed and 
spoke for over three hours in explanation 

• of tlie course paraded by his Government 
in the North West troubles, which he con
tended showed that no amnesty had bee n 
promis ml. Said resolutions must be voted 
against by all those members who believ
ed that the faith of the Crown was 

•pledged to a complete amnesty, because 
resohrtRmSTfld not go f.tr enough, and 

. secondly, by-those who did not believe 
tie honor of the Crown was pledged and 
cried for retaliation and blood for blood.

A peculiarity of law books is that no 
one bat a lawyer ever reads them. All 
other books have readers outside the class 
for whom they are specially written ; and 
we have, accordingly, amateur men of 
science, amateur physicians, amateur 
artists, aud even amateur theologians, 
bnt no one ever heard of an amateur law
yer.

, hence

Cl K* RAD.
At Rio .Ta"iero, 7th nit. bark 8 B Doane, Com

ing. for C ■ lino.
At Baltimore. 8th inst, bark Kate Burrill.Robin- 

aon, for Loudon.
A discovery has been made by M.

Uaussinus of Paris, who, by a chemical 
process applied to plaster casts, imitates 
so successfully ancient marble, bpq 
porphyry, fce.,as <0 deceive commie sears. 
.This invention has just been Introduced 
Into America by Mr. J- Rteers. Jtichj a 
student of the Ecole des Beaux Arts. .

In the Hbuse'of Confinons Sir Maohael 
IIlCks-Beaeh, Chiéf Secretary for Ireland, 
4n reply to an inquiry of Mr. Herbert as 
to danger to the potato crops from the 
Colorado beetle, stated that only Germany 
and Belgium had taken prohibitory steps 
against the introduction of the disease, 
rnl he believed the. danger from that 
cause was greatly exaggerated. He atided 
f iat he had already consulted with the 
Privy Council, and would carefully watch 
the subject.
: The King ol Siam has invited the Roy
al Society and the Royal Astronomical 
Society to appoint some men; ofistii 
to go there as his guests, with a view to 
observe the total eclipse of the sun in 
April next. The object, according to 

He contended also that the grant- Mr. de la Ron, Is to make such obserya- 
ing of amnesty or pardon was tlous as have never yet been attempted, 
a perogatlve of the Grown and the Gov- A few days ago a. four year old girl 

- eminent were violating this for party endeavored to entertain her venerable
purposes. If they had acted fairly and grandfather by singing and dancing. 
5 . 1 . “Now let’s hear you pray," said the pious
honorably they would have passed a grandpa. “One, two, three," etc., up to 
Minute of Council asking the Imperial twelve she counted. “That isn’t praying 
Government to advise the Queen to give —it’s counting.” “VVeU, grappa,

»«« «• «- sssRESiSF***’"sponsibility like men, instead of thrust- The Britjsh Admiralty have glvcn an_

lu<; ‘r ou'°0 ommons. other check to extravagent expenditure
Mr. BlaJtc fol owed, arguing that the ln naval shipbuilding at Chatham Dock- 

1 te Goveinment had promised amnesty, yard by reducing the estimates form vgs- 
d.timLif.ithe honor of Canadian Gov- sel in process of construction to the 

erBmAffr*«sn*t invblVcd, that of Canada amount they intended to be expended on
WHS He d-ii-eil the i,nn aentiemnn in her- They also intimated to the officials ' ' the bon. gentleman, to roncerDed that everything in the shape

•prove tTifit Macdonald and Cat tier had of excessive outlay is to be stern 
_OJÇ>t promised amnesty, aud given Riel ly discountenanced. It seems that the 
-money to leave the country. He argued powerful armor-clad ships built at

.. m =o«.U..,l.n„ „L.,d $512. SS&âVSW
a manner and on a Sfiale ' never before 
seen in vessels of war, and the Admiralty 
direct that in the future preparation of 
estimates for building ships all elaborate 
work and extensive embellishments are 
to be on no account encouraged, the 
ships built in the royal dockyards being, 
it la intimated, Intended for the severe 
work Of naval warfare alone.

At the last meeting of the French Aca- 
jdemy of Sciences M. de Lesseps made 
some observations on the Channel Tun
nel. Numerous soundings, he said, had 
shown that the maximum depth of the 
sea between Dover and Calais was only 
54 metres,: and,that the bottom consisted 
oPa compact and homog-neoBs bed of 
gray chalk of the estimated thickness of 
250 metres. A tunnel through this chalk 
was quite feasible, for submarine gallerias 

deputies in tlife Lower Chambers, was had been excavated inCOrnlSh mines which
were perfectly free from water, though 
protected only by five metres of calcare
ous matter. At each extremity a shaft 
would be sank 100 metres in depth aud 
eight metres in diameter, whence the 
gallery would be cart led, destined to join 
in.the middle of the channel. To get the 
trains down • to this level underground 
tunnels would be necessary on each side 
10 metres in length. The submarine 
tunnel will lie 80 kilometres long, and, 
as at Mont Cfinls, will be ventilated only 
at each extremity. The arch of the tun
nel will he 100 metres deep, and will be 
protected by a solid bed of chalk 50

SAILKD.
F ro ra^Cienfu egos, -IthlnsU brigs Halifax, Power,

InnlLi!?fm,rUeraeoDf to&wYork!' fur^0a'
oze,

ton;
Memoranda. >.

Pa sled iti Fortress Motalbel 8thIriSt, skip John 
Gladstone, Gamble, from Key West for Balti
more.

In port at Vineyard Haven, 8th inst, sehr Bill 
Baxter, Iront Demeràra via bt Thomas for Bos
ton.

i Ketiea to Mariners.
The Handkerchief Light vessel, before report-

steamer' Onental/at^Vineyiuxl Haven, ith?to be 
four miles to the eastward TFf her true position.

-

Shipping in the Fort of St. John remaining 
•‘uncleared" at the Custom House 

Thursday evealgg, Feb. 11.

Dunrobin. 1375. repairing. George Th 
E G Scranton, *320, rep, X MoCanhy.

BARKS.
Kate Sancton. 6Û. disch. Geo Thomas.
Aristides, 303, discharging, Wm Thomson A Co.

r

-1. ornas.

i eoce

BRIGANTINES.
C5res, 325t laid tip, J'A S Leonard.
Leona, 299, Cuba, C D Trueman.
Minn, 250, laid up, S Schofield.
Laura B, 278, discharging, Vroom A Arnold. 
Caevict, 215, laid up, Geo Thomas,
Alberta, 561, Cuba, Scammell Bros.

SCHOONERS.
Janet S, 88, laid up. Scammell Bros. •
I m pudenèç, lfi. TatÛ u r», do, 3. ;
* Hirer Scott. If) ), lai ! un. Scammell Brne

Ï

« alter Scott, 15!). lai : up, Scammell Bros 
S K F James, 99.1 aid u p, rjjjg "Sc immell Bros

do.Spring Bird, 91, laid up.

Bine i Bird, 17, laid up. Scammell Bros.
M P, 78. laid up. Seammeli Bros.
Sea Bird, 93. laid un. W W Wilson.
G B Beard. 101. laid up. Luke Stewart.
Earnest, 79. laid up, Luke Stewart,Tcufperitill’hkÆp.'WCFIUin~ 

Trellis, 71. . do.
Bucco, 145. laid up, A Cushing A Co.
Sen Lion, 99, laid up, C L Richards.
C.own Prince, 81, laid up, R C Klkin.
Ocean B He, KM. laid up, D V Roberts.
Geo Calhoun, 109, laid up, W S Calhoun.
Gian mire, 120. laid up, M Driscoll.
Acacia, 98. laid up, D V Roberts.
Lizzie k. 97, do, xVrooin <k Arnold.
Lome; ST, laid up. D \ Roberts.
Falco, 118, laid up, A Cu.«hing A Co.
Emma,67, laid up, J J) McDonald.
White Star. 13:1. repairing. J D McDonald. 
Arcilla, 95, laid up. G \V Gerow,
Laura. 124, laid un. Geo Eaton.
Aurora Borealis, 89, laid un, S C Stephens, 
Howard Holder, 93, laid up, D D Robertson. 

A Co.
Jessie, 72. do, -
Duke of Newcastle, 8*3. laid up. j 
Bell Barbour, 92, laid up, master.
Jeddo, 103, laid up, J A S Leonard.
J K Howard, 99,----- . I) J Seely.
Gipsey. 72, laid up. R C Elkin.
Kuthleen. 144, l iid up, T O’Alahoney.
A C Watson. 113, do, John Beck.
Montebello, 95,-----, A room «fc Arnold.
Mary Pickard, 89, laid up, 1LC Elkin.
Harriet Chase, 90, laid up, John Cotter.
Russian General. 77, laid up, G W Gerow. 
Marysville, 70, laid up, C M Bostwick. 
Lnexpected, 124, laid up. Driscoll Bros.
Delta. lo9. laid up, F Tufts.
Iris, 114. laid up, J M Taylor.
Violet, 56, waiting. C L Richards.
Speculator, 71, laid up. R C Elkin.
Lizzie Dukers, 12), do. T G Bourne.
Cirrie Melvin, 192, disch, D J Seely.
Lizzie G, 192, laid up, Purves .v Moore.
Little Annie, 191, laid up, C L Richards.

««ftdsAfcavs. -.
Geo V Richards. 13i>, do. CL Richards. 
Champion, 1U. laid up R C Elkin.Emma J sWki,73l,1aid up, T Mo'nrthy.
Carl D Lathrup. 292, Cuba, Scammell Bros 
Charlie Bell, 194, laid up, master.
Cnstalia, 111, do RCElkiu.
Emma. IzO. laid up, D J Seely.
E Chambers, 215, do, F Tufts.
Carrie, 67, laid up, L Stewart.
Volunteer, 101, Boston, C L Richard.
J L Cotter, lo9, Washington, John Cotter.
Julia A Merritt, 178, discharging. J M Taylor.
A me B, 9). discharging, L Stewart.
Eieetÿ75. discharging, Barbour Bros,
Teal, 147, dischorging. N Hamm.
Maud & Bessie, 7o, discharging, R C Elkin.

” she * N
wears

do.
an

by Sir JVjim A. Macdonald.

^ London, Feb. 11, p. m.
| P'SgoVKBNJIENT OF LONDON.

A Bill has been introduced in the Hguec 

of Commons by Lord Elcho placing the 
entire metropolis of London under one 
municipal Government, and has its first 
reading to day. - ' -

Geo Eaton.
«K S Leonard.

RE-ELECT BD,
Ifon. David B. flunkett has been re

elected to Parliament lYom Dublin Uni
versity without opposition.

The French Assembly took up the bill 
for the organization of a Senate, and an 
amendment, providing that the Senators 
be chosen by the same electors as the

adopted 322 to 310. 
ZO Nirw York, Feb. 12.

GOLD.
Gold doted yesterday at 114ft-

< Special to Daily News.)
Ottawa, Feb. 11.

The Speaker took the chair at three 
o’clock.

On motion of Ross, of Middlesex, a 
Select Committee was appointed to act 
in concert with a Committee of the Se
nate as a Joint Committee on Printing.

On motion of Mr. Young the Public metres thick.
Accounts for 1874, with the abàtemént of _______
unforeseen expenses.were referred to the 
Public Accounts Committee. .

The following bills were introduced :
Oliver, bill to, amend the general Railway 
Act; Irving, bill to provide for the more 
effectual protection of carriers by land 
and the regulation of traffic in Canada ;
Charlton, bill to prevent cruelty to ani
mals in transit by rail or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Holton several names 
Vere added to the lists of the Standing 
Committees.

Hon. A. Mackenzie brought up a mes
sage from His Excellency, thanking the 
Commons for their loyal address.

In reply to Irving, McDonald stated 
that the Government intended to estab
lish a system of free postage delivery in 
Canada at an early date, and that they 
ntended to bring in a bill on the subject 

pf reducing newspaper postage.
Ie reply toClmon, Hon. A. Mackenzie 

stated that it was not the intention of 
the Government to subsidize the Rail
ways aided by the Local Legislatures

Cartwright, in answer to a question, 
stated that at Montreal instructions had 
been given to withdraw soiled Dominion 
notes from circulation, and that arrange
ments would be made in regard to other 
places.

Mr. Masson drew attention to several 
Inaccuracies in the Hansard reports and 
suggested that some method should be
adopted to Insure correctness. ••

Hon. A. Mackenzie pointed out that, (JuPIStlliaS CrOOd*. 
the Printing Committee, which would 
meet in a day or two, would attend to 
the matter.

lion. A. Mackenzie then moved his re- 3M It . M A. It S T E B ’ S 
solutions declaring amnesty desirable 
for all those implicated in North West 
troubles, except Kiel, Lepine and 
O Douohue, aud up amnesty for Riel and
Lepjpe conditional on their being ban I TS a First-class place, where you mny relyup- 
lSWSd' for five years. ‘He considered -I On getting your own picture or’have those 
that the acts of the previous Admiuis- ,<,fl'ourltiend‘‘
t ration to a great extent bound their Enlarged and Framed, 
successors. lie alleged that he and Ills 
1 hrtÿ had at the time disagreed with 
u ensures adopted by the late Govern

BOSTON MARINE
INSURANCE CO’Y

1st, 1876.

f

• >HORROCKSES*
. i a

COTTONS. ASSETS.

ÜSüü=!&
Bank Stock......... ....................................... 10,200 00
Loanij on First Mortgages A Collaterals 97.532 90
Premium Notes...................... .........
Accrued Interest and other Items

vT.- ': a

HORROCKSES* 
COTTONS !

$601,092 97
I/IABILITIES,

Losses dite and unpaid. None.
AU known and supposed losses....... .

INCOME IN 1814.
ALL QUALITIES JUST RE

CEIVED.

CASH PRICES.

IN o Discounts !

MANCHESTER,

.$ 34,110 00

Premiums.
Interest....

402.8-56 23 
. 16,597 91

$119,454 14
EXPENDITURES.

Losses, Returns. Premiums, Re-Ineur-
anco!*nd all other Expenditures.. 116,135 28 

Income over Expenditures......... . 303,318 86

$119,454 14
Net Asset* to each $100 at ftlsT, $14 40. 
ThinROBERTSON Marine RisksCompany writes 

only, on favorable terms. 
CERTIFICATES issu

nt Counting House 
SHIPLEY A CO.

ed, pnyablo in London 
of Messrs. BROWN,& ALLISON.

directors.
S.C. BLANCHARD, BAKER McXEAR. 
JOSEPH NIGKKRSON, R. B. FVLLE <,
WM. II. KINSMAN. H. J. BOARDMAN, 
FRANK N. THA YER, F. H.ODIORNE. 
ALANS0N LONG, LATHLEY HIGH, 
JAMES BLISS. 1'. B. DOLE,
THOS. H LORD, JAB. LITTLEFIELD, 
J. Q. GiLV.ORE. GEORGE HINMAN, 

THOMAS DANA, 2nd.
R. II. FULLER, President. 

HENRY WASHBURN, Spcyetary.
NEW YORK OFFICE........BT Wall Street.

GEO. II. STETSON. Manager. 
The BOSTON MARINE INSUCANCE COM

PANY STOCK sold lor 144!4 at audio y on the 
6th inst. This Company started business 20th 
Juuuury, 1874.

Insurance ejected on cpplic it^on to
VROtpi #t. ARNOLD, 

Agents, St« Svhn N. B,

fe’jô New Premises, King street.

CHRISTMAS G-IFTS.

PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS5

Oor. IOng an4 Germain Streets,

I
in the Latest and Best Style.

Be sure and give him a trial. *Ü3$the
‘ feh 12—hitib.deoil

Seeds. Seeds

J. CHAL0NER
has re.eived hia spring supply of

Vegetable anfi Flower Seeds
'J^RJ'M^h^! celcbr^ted^andûu House of Car-

npd finds this firm the most, reliable, therefore, 
he can warrant this lot the best that can bo 
procured. Catalogues can be obtained at any 
time. Alsu—Bird Seed. Canary. Hemp and 
Rape. 

laSES

uses

Corner King and Germain street.

50 B mSSÎpatterson,

______ 19South Market Wharf.febO

IOO t>t>ls Flour,

N°i100“rHTo“‘,:
For sale to close the lot, by

MASTERS A PATTERSON,
19 South M. M hart.jan28

Flonr and Cornmeal.
IN STORE.

inn RBLS FLOUR-Wascea: 150 bhls Flour IUU D —Oak Leaf: 100 bbls Flour—Holly 
Grove; 100 bbls Good Kiln Dried Cornmeal,

To arrive—100 bbls Flour—White Pigeon. For 
sale low, by

jnnl6
GEO. MORRISON, Jr.,

12 and 13 South Wlmrf.

Clearance Sale
OF

WOOLLEN GOODS 1

JN order to reduce^the stock^during theseason.

AT GOST PRICES.

Dress Goods,
Winoies, Cloths,

Shirts, Shawls,
Blankets, Flannels 

Boys’ Clothing:,
Clouds, Scarfs,

Jackets,
Crimean Shirts,

Woollen Underwear,
etc-, etc., etc.

WETMORE BROS.,

Jan26 67 King street

Dried Apples, etv.
to arrive by steamer from Boston.

A T3BLS Dried Apples:
TV/ JL> 100 cases Canard Peaches, 

Oysters; etc.
BERION BROS.febl2

Insolvent Act of 1869.
In the matter of George N.GoWmg,an Insolvent
'VfOTIOE is hereby given that a Deed of Cora- 
-i-X position and Discharge, duly ex cuted, 
has been procured by the Insolvent imd deposit
ed with me, as the Assignee, and th:»t if no op
position to such Composition imd Discharge be 
made by any creditor within three juridical days 
after the last publication of this notice, by filing 
with me a declaration in writing that he objects 
to such Composition and Discharge, I shall act 
upon sncli Deed of Composition and Discharge 
according to Its terms.

Dated at Gegetown, in Queen's County, this 
< : I twenty-second 4ay of Keptcmber^A^_^1874.

Assignee.(Ctil2d2w

Teas and Crashed Sugar.
Qr, TTF-CHESTS Fines Kaison Uoiigou: 

Jtt- 100-bbls Ccuihed and Granulated

Landing and for sale by
BHRTON ÇRQ&f*I2

Heavy Black

Siciliati & Brilliantine 
LUST RES.

are the

MOST FASHIONABLE
and Useful

DRESS GOODS
NOW WORN.

One eon of the above opened thb day at the

London House, Retail,

nor27tf 8- and 4 MARKET SQUARE.
i.

|lm ^drertisementsi.

GIBBS’
Zoological Exhibition !

— AT—

Winters’ Hall, 58 Charlotte Street
(opposite Kitag S<hrate>, •- 

Open Every Dav, a Fine Collection of 
Liyiiiff Wild Animals I

Doors open from 10 o’clock, 
and from < till 10 p. in.

jXdmissiou—adults, cents: children 15 cents. 
A liberal reduction made to Schools. The Clergy 
admitted free.

For lull particulars see Circulars and Pro
grammes.

AI. GIBBS. Proprietor.
DAN DVCELLO. Business Agent.

a. in. till 5 p. m.

ovll)

EACOlJRAttE HOWE UÏSTITUTIOAS.

THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE CG’Y
Capitol Authorized,...;___________ 85,000,000.

All Classes of Risks aoainst Fire, at moderate Rates.
ILL BE PAID IMMEDIATELY OH THB LOSS BEIHQ ESTABLISHEDALL CLA

ARTHUR GAGNON, SocraUry-Trcesarer.'.......................ALFREd'pERRY. Manager.
Head Office, - - - 160 St. James Slreet, Jllontreal.

NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH.
DIRECTORS,

---- WSSWÊST
......—8. SYDNEY SMITH.

Applications for Insurance received, and all information given on application to

J. S. B DkVEBEHL M P„ .
T.V'ANGUI^M. P..

bOLieiTOR................ ......... ........

M. & T. B. ROBINSON, - • * General Agents,
Ofltca « So. 1. Street Range, Kltehle’. Bnlldlng, St. John.;fob 27 tf

Barnes, Kerr X Co
Beg to tail attention to their large stock of

BLACK dress GOODS ! 

Lustres,Coburgs, Henriettas, Merinoes, Repps,Cashmeres,
BRILLIANTINBS, EMPRESS CORDS, . '

SATEENS AND BARATHEAS
In all the newest style of finish, and Indigo Blne-Blaok shades.

LONDON HOUSE.
9

3 AND 4 MARKET SQUARE.
feb2

mmmm.

•vsMmgîssi
i. ’-“"’W, ; -.-.«oSe

uli m «

-

DECEMBER 8th.

PIANO - FORTES!
Holiday Presents Î Special Inducements 1 

At 7 5 KING IS T B, E E T1,

C. FLOOD.
■I C. F.d c8

§ttsa»al$. Auction Sales inserted at the rate o/80 
cents an inch for first insertion, and SO cents 
per inch for each additional insertion. 
Special Terms for large advertisements for 
long periods.

-pKnSO\AL.rKn- C. Will answer yi 
A-. Ihe Personals of the Tribune on the 
inst. , tfebiO}
"PERSONAL.—R. Neat. You should pur- 
. 1 set ol Cbettick’s Pant Stretchers,
febto X. PERIENCB.

ou in 
-yWOk 

MODOC JACK.

ludion jFak.
Cold Brook Rolling Mills Company, Bankrupt Stock

BY AUCTION.

THIwSithB ’̂:> Sg'nara.

to1, UMful ef New and

ldVSTBP^iS? "• AS THEY
SALE POSITIVE—com

Of the Dominion of Canada,
MOOSBPATn, N, B.

■VyOTlCEis hereby given that the following 
-i-N c:l11s on the subscribed Stock of the Com
para- have been made, and the sums are payable 
at the ofhee ol the Company, vis,—

10 per Cent on the 15th of February, 1875.
10 per Cent, on the 15th March. 1875.
10 per Cent, on the 15th April. 1875.
10 per Cent ou the 15th May, 1875.
10 per. Cent, on the 15th June, 1875.

JAMES SCOVIL,
St John, N. B„ Oth Jan . 1875. jani’tiUtmelS

g;

mEncirLa^êitck
aug!3 nws Auctioneer.

Molasses and Fleur. Io fd.

Shoe sïôre!61™8’ etC'' ple“se aP»h at Foster’s

In store and for sale very low to close shipments

250 bbls White Rose Flour.
\16 Puns P. R. Molasses,

feb2 tel im . HILYARD A RUDDOCK.
Bloaters, Baddies and Codfish!

Received for sale.

feb4

rnïro, *$,roTe<1 9tyle "nd with modern improvè- 
they command one of the best views in

|e2vh^t;'r^ritaod„ep^,dsi5t
SflSft easy

600 B^jæ&es.
Codfish. Fresh caught and cured. At 10 

Water street.
j. D. TURNER.fe« 4

-A-t Half* Price !

CLOUDS, ielS ^nirst’o

i^.nd^thHl^SSr™5^
H. J.ÇHETTICK,

22 ««‘'B.

\ ’ : Grey, Violet, 

SCARLET, WHITE, SULTAN,
oct23

Lrs,x^?n|Uord^S”W^.1

F?
SONTAGS,

Breakfast Shawls î
Vests, Polkas, Sleeves, etc.

At greatly reduced prices, to Clear.

W. W. JORDAN,
2 Market Square,

HARD COAL.

Now landing from Sehr Teal ar Desbrow’s Slip,
feb9

EGG,

Adams Power Press
FOIt SALE.

STOVE

and CHESTNUT.
wh7e&?nrUtyf0rHaUSCUSe' Forrtole Iow 

T. McCarthy,
_______________ Water street.

rpiIE POWER PRESS on which 
X Tribune was formerly printed.

Size of Flatten 38x33.

Will be sold Chonn,
xr u • 9E0 W. DAY,
New Dominion Pnnting Offiee.

46 Charlotte street.

the Daily

feb3

Apples. Apples.Apply to 
an!6

Received.
50 BB^10WatS°S&eAt.P‘,le8- Eor,al8

_________________J.D. TURNER.

Molasses Sugar.
/"VN H AND—a quyntity of Molasses Sugar»
VJ For sale low by

. ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG. 
an!2 nwe tel___________ 40 Charlotte street.

90 UNION STREET.
Jest Received ;

3S bbls. Potatoes !
^ From I he Nerepis. Warranted Sound and

For Sale Cheap by 
ARMSTRONG & MePHERSON. New Mills Flour.feb 1.

RYE FLOUR!

25 bbls. FRESH GROUND 
RYE FLOUR,

In store and to arrive—

500 barrels New Mills Flour
Tor sale low by

W. A. SPENCE. 
_______North Slip.feM

now landing. For sale by
DAIRY BUTTER.GEO. S. DeFOREST. 

11 South Wharf.feb 1
JJKGS Choice Dairy Butter. For

8a'eby W. A. SPENCE.
________ North Slip.

Oysters.

1®!*»

Oysters.
febSRveeiveth

J^BLS Cod Oil.

janlS

For sale by

MASTERS & PATTERSON. 
19 South Market WharL.

JOysters. Tor 
J. D. TURNER.

? .V

Jb

CORSETS
lit:

-IX-

A

JACQ UETsTN E

AND

Kf

FRENCH WOOL !

’ iI’ll

We are Now Clearing

the above article aK
z'i ft-«I;!

LOW PRICES!
-* ’ ■ -;:i...... -■ 1,1

i;: v i-fut

< : ,V

Olf»'
TO MAKE R00?J FOR ’ .

- fl»i>—tvita>

STRING stock.
ok tihSo ibitlv' .ïiuvL’nnL 'to «or* 

ii; li» it'.-n i .OTP.r ïïo yfilt ■ 
ti-u’ï/ f. i o1 '.J - ; 'o '-', of ■ •

J. H. MURRAY k CO..
. i :i . ' i ; .;i'

fcW [<] G3 Kina Street. •
1- -

SHAKER FLANNELS.
I.on r

,,oO :L iS'{A ,3 .1 .:Q ,'ü bcuqsri
Warranted Not to * EHtKék.

.28AK VltiaWdsT

Just thewtîâe fcr

Ijadies' Skirts !
l»-> < i I

For'sale at

6

BAIiliOUR'S
decl4 48 PRINCE WM. STREET.

Dlt iri MCfMH. ARNHfsO,

OF BERLIN, PRUSSIA,
Is at the VICTORIA HOTEL, where he can be 

consulted at any time for months.
u X*8*iHis specialties nre
Female Diseases. Heart

the Bye, the Bar, 
t Diseases, and Fie- 

feb 1—1 motula In Ano.

gTî^^ÆbR1?'-

'!! h<

Landing to-day :—
0^|| j^ÉLUÊlour—Sunrise :

To arrive—200 bblp Cornmeal,
For sale low by

GEO. MORRISON, JR.. 
12 and 13 South Wharf.feb9

NEW STYLES

FELT HATS !
U

\YTL have received ati invoice of Newest 
T Y Styles Gentlemens’ Felt llats, which will

be opened in a few days, and tb wlrfch we invite 
attention. > ;

D. MAGEE & GO.,

31 KING STREET,
Hat and Far Warelionse.

feblO

American Cottons !
.

JUST OPENED:

Bleached & Unbleached
VERY CHEAP.

Also—A Uoe lot of Silk Hair 
Braids and Switches.

W. E. BLANCHARD .1 CO.,
68 Germain Street, 

0pp. Trinity Church.feblO

Little Classics.
À S -RIES of exquisitely printed Little V-ol- 

jtjL urnes, flexible bindings and red edge, 
which are te gather up the very choicest things 
in our literature in the way of short Tales and 
Sketches.—[Buff Courier.

This series, when complete, will include twelve 
volumes, as follows :

EXILE.
INTELLECT,
TRAGEDY,
LIFE.
LAUGHTER.

POEMS-$WO VOLUMES.
Tastefully Bound — Price $1.00 each.

No more delightful reading can be conceived 
than the polished and attractive papers that are 
selected lor this series.—[Boston Gazette.

The Frst six of the above named volumes are 
now ready, and miy be had at

McMillan’s.
feblO 78 Prince Wm. Street.

LOVE, 
ROMANCE, 
MYSTERY. 
COMEDY. 
CHILD iiOOD.

Hams. Hams.

Just Received :—

500 lbs. Choicd Smoked HAMS,

Small in s’ze, to suit 'sma'l families.

For sale low,

febO_____ARMSTRONG A MePHERSON.

Labrador Herring.

t A T3 BUS No 1 Labrador.
A.Tx/ JO Lia May. The only direet 

importation of the season. For sale low.
F. A. DeWOLF. 

South Wharf.

Mess Fork.
1 K/ V -|>BLS Heavy Moss Pork, now
low D ON.

16 North Wharf.

Per sehr

dçc2Ç

feblO

200 B,:KXi;H!vin,,rlm°”nJer'.MASTERS <V PATTERS0N, 
janlS 19 South M. \yhairf.
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| ARCTIC OVER-SHOES.Ayer’s
[air Vigor,

For restoring to Gray Hair its 
natural Vitality and Color.

American Cider, Agents
For the sale of the Daily Tiubuxk.Stomro!t v<-f *»Vr**‘ t*“l My»- — -

We wore fortunate, last week, lu en" 
visit to tlid Jlaliie Wesleyan a H. Chubb & Co., Prince William street. 

J- & A. McMillan,
Barnes & Co.,
H. It. Smith, King street.
W. K. Craw font, do.
T. M. lived, Dock street, 
linger Huuter, do.
\V. Hawker, Heed’s Point.
John Steadman, Coburg street.
J. Morey, Union street.
Mcltoberts & Son, Charlotte street. 
Emery & Son, Golden Ball.
11. C. Frost, Brussels street.
J. McArthur & Co., do.
-----------White, City Road.

joying a
Seminary and Female College, which Is 
umlef the direction of tie’ Wesleyan Con 

fcrence, who hare two fine edifices, Sam
son Hall and Boarce Hull, completed 
fihtitt three years agrfat a cost of #100,-

OHOIOB AND SWEET. do.
do.a

BRIDGE CONTRACT."y^E^hnvc jjnst recei ved^ano th cr supply oft VIivfi
J ust Received :vlNCHORUNt 5 BBLS. AMERICAN SWEET CIDER.ARCTIC OVER-SHOES,A dressing 

which is at 
once agreeable,’ 
healthy, and 
effectual for

OQ0, and among the finest educational
buildings In New England, and having 1 MTin OrDVlPC I

all the modern Improvements. It con- A | LAIN I llr utuV.lwt !
tajins .a^^ifiscjim wSMialLfrt a large «;* '

and well-selected library, Where the stud
ents may raMfi# Ifiefr MlUs With the': " ^ 

choicest gems of literature. , - un'
There are throe courses of study. Col

lege Course (for ladles), Seminary and 
Classical. .Mv'i - i ■ ''1 

The President, I). P. (Jersey, L.L.D., 
on account of 111 heidth, is 

, AAdtèf iô itSRtfa.’ during 

the Seminary Is under tip. management ol 
x Prof. J. L. Morse. A. M., an able and

IJ'E^DERS^will 1 «^received at the OŒice^of
1>AY, 25th day of February next, at noon, for 
'he erectioneia new liKIDGUiover the Aroos
took River, Victoria County, accmdiiig to plan 
and specification to be seen, at said ouico and at

Superior to anything in this Market.

For sale by

R. E. PUDDINfiTON & CO.

'.With Plain and Figured Fronts..

—ALSO—
dee21the store of lion. B. Beveridge, at Andover. Each 

tender to be marked “Tender lor A oo.-took 
Bridge,” and to give the names of two respon- 
siblo persons willing to become sureties tor the 
laithlul performance of the contract..

The Commissioner dees not bind himself to ac
cept the lowest or any tonder^ M KET LY]

Chief Commissioner.
Department Publie Works, Fredericton, Janu

ary 6th, 1S75. jank

it; A Full Assortment of Rubber 
Shoes,

Of every style and all of No. 1 quality.

Foster’s Shoe Store,

Foster’s Corner.

CHAMPAGNE
INSTOCK.—

hair. It soon 
restores faded 
or gray hair 
to its original 
color, with the 

gloss and freshness of youth. Thin 
hair is thickened, falling hair checked, 
and baldness often, though not always, 
cured by its use. Nothing can restore 
the hair Where the follicles are de
stroyed, or the glands atrophied and 
decayed; but each to remain can be 
saved by this application, and stimu
lated into activity, so that a new 

vgfowtb of hair is produced. Instead 
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi- 
ment’it will keep it clean and vigorous. 
Its occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning .gray or falling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. The 
restoration of vitality it gives to the 
•scalp arrests and prevents the forma
tion of dandruff, which is often so un
cleanly and offensive. Free from those 
deleterious substances which make 
some preparations dangerous and inju
rious to the hair, the vigor cab only 
benefit but not harm it If wanted 
merely for a HAIR DRESSING, 
nothing else can be found so desirable. 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does 
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts 
long 6M thé hair,‘giving it a rich, glossy 
lustre, and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer Si Co.,
Practical end Analytic*! Chemists,

DOWELL, MASS.
H. L. SPENCER,

Medical Ware home,
20 Nelson street, St. John, N. S. 

General Patent Medicine Agency 1 
forthe MsritimcProvinoes. i

-----------Usher,
James McKinney, Main street. ‘
Mrs. Perkins, coiner Carmarthen and 

Mecklenburg.
L. Currie, corner Carmarthen and St. 

Andrews.
R. Palcliell, corner Carmarthen' and Bri

tain.
G. F Burns, corner Wentworth and Main,
J. King, Princess street.
J. B. Lorrimer, corner Orange and Car- * 

marthen.
J. D. McAvity, Bustln’s Corner.
W. G. Brown, Indlantown,
W. J. Hazelwood, near Portland Church.
J. J. Forrest, corner Main street and 

Paradise Row.
— Smith, Paradise Row.

do.
The Bear Routs Foa

’ >< >1
"I I /"'lASES, qmrts, Champnguo.
JL JL v_V l> en pcs, pints, do.

For sale exceedingly low.
AjNDKEW J. ARMSTRONG, 

40 Charlotte street

jEMIGRANTS
I junl2 nws telTo New Brunswick. vdeoO Cornmeal.••••••••• ••••••»• •.tv’jpv"'*”"-"".....

REGULARDIRECT
spending his 

tils absence FUR CAPS !THE
ILLUSTRATED LIBRARY

Landing ex t-cbr Calvin,
1 PT Ï Kiln Dried Cornmeal;
JL Ov/ XJ Golden Era.

GEO. MORRISON, JR.,
12and 13 South Wharf.

S M 1 T
Steam Communication between Glasgow, Lon

don, Liverpool, and St, John, N.U. POETRY AND SONG J

Edited by
DR. J • G. HOLLAND,

dec22
DYEdyebLnuthia

YEnatubal (’iTTER,
MILL STREETTHE ANOHOR LINE OF

Trans-Atlantic Steam Packet Ships Feed and Oat Store.NUTRIA. MINK., ER_Author of " Kathrina,” "Bitter Sweet,” etc, 
IT'AVORITE SONG is a royal 
J? volume of over 700 pages. 
in the best style of the art, on the finest 
tinted paper, and illustrated with 125 
thoroughly dainty and delicate engrav
ings, FROM ORIGINAL DESIGNS, by the 
most eminent artists, together with fac 
similes of the original autograph copies 
of (20) famous poems.

The illustrations are numerous and 
exquisitely wrought. What can be more 
beautiiul than the one which reflects the 
enchanting spot where—
£ ^ “ Maud Millier, ah a summer!* day,

Raked the meadows an eet with hay;”
One of those lovely New England land
scapes, which the engraver has repre
sented in outlines as beautiiul and 
artistic as thesoiig it adorns.

Conspicuous, also, for its rare beauty, 
is the illustration accompanying the 
“Song of the Brook,” where the stream
let, dashing beneath the rustic bridge, 
goes chattering

fall to be appreciated.
The students nutnberabout 250, of both

sexes. Two literary societies flourish ûaUdeuia, , jgdla,
posecTof^gênt^men^ andllhfTdîdp’hLa ^ Sex^dria, E?hiEE‘ Olympia.

mm m&Wtor** 1
of the classes, with their thorough and ^ -^Tr. tha-

co°ld thé salting of the Anchor Line Steamships for
the ensuing season have been definitely arrang-

This fact will, we trust, receive such substantial 
recognition as to assure the proprietors of the 
Anchor Line that thtlr efforts are duly appreci-

and Liver

l octave
printed

-MAnd other FURS.
Just received at the above store ;

150 BU|xi0Pbljfs Heavy’Feed,

600 bbls Moule.

All at Reduced Prices.

Hat and Fur Store !
onia,

Brandy.
Landing ex British Queen, from Charente, 

1 */ /~\R casks Brandy;
JL I 10 octaves do:

60 eases quarts. Brandy.
70 “ pints do;
10 *' nf-pints doJ

For sale very low, in bond or duty paid.
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 

decl5 40 Charlotte street

Brandy.51 KING STREET.
oct!6 J. B. PENALIGAN.D. MAGEE & CO.janl3

Railroad Supplies.BRAN. BRAN.euergetlc teachers, anrt yve 
see how this Institution has achieved au

20 I °?o anive—20 tona<Heavy Feed. 

For sale low byMissionary Aid Society. The reports of 
the President and Secretary show the

M

IN STOCK:
W.'A. SPENCE. 

North Slip. Just Received :
Barrels and half barrels

NO. I MACKEREL.
lOO Hf-bble Split Herring, 
lOO Bbls Split Herring.;

soclere in a »ourlsUiugxcoudition. The

Prof's. JTL MorstAnd S. fl. Stook Mu
sic, followed by social interview and re
freshments, to which, /ix i* uslal, full
justice was done. ------------ -- , ,

The courteous and Ç#t*ltiau-Dké men- 5 IrOm Gtaifote. ■ FMm Liverpool. 
ner 111 •Which pupils md their friends of Saturday, Fob. 27th. Wednesday, March 3rd. 
all denominations are welcomed cannot 4° ?“ ?“
toil tfl Winning the respect of any who |}” April loth. do April ltth.

may vlsllthe Institution. S. do do 24th.

ianlSJ 70 D0Z “Jones” Shovels; 
40 doz Clay Picks;!doe in such a manner 

ànd Support 
he-«mtes ofbt

DON’T FORGET! 10 doz Ma« locks;
4 tons “Frith’s” Drill Steel; 

10 cases Pick Handles:
1200 kegs Blasting Powder;

5 bbls Fuse;
2000 “ Striking Hammers.

from Glasgow ana liiver 
jkMiuu ht. John, N. 11>, will be a 

HMowf (tiniest prevented by unforseon circum 
stances), vis:—

nli CHRISTMAS IS NEAR
For sale low at No. 5 South Wharf.

F. A. DeWOLFJlA^S.TaMfue T^eTuM
our line, comprising—

Dried Fruit !
LAYERS. SULTANA. MUSCATELS, VALEN

CIA and London LAYER R/i.'NS, in % 
and % boxes ; Currants, Lemon, Orange, and 
Citron Peels ; Figs, Spieos, •* c.

Preserved Fruit X
QUINCES. PEACHES, PINE APPLE, Straw

berries, Tomato, PEAS,; CHERRIES, Orange 
Marmalade.

Low, Wholesale.- outti
W.H, THORNE.dec!4

Scotch Refined Sugars.So g CUSTOM TAILORING. 
S J. EDGECOMBE & CO.,

^PRACTICAL TAILORS,

28th.do f“ Over etony ware.
In little sharp, and trebles.” (

"TUI last by Philip’s farm it flows.
Tv join the brimm ng river." 

Altogether, this is one of the most 
charming and elegant books ever issued 
by the American press—a fitting gift for 
lover or friend ; an attractive ornament 
tor the parlor table ; a valuable addition 
tot any family library. • <—;T

Experienced agents wanted.
M. MeLEOD,

General Agent

May 12th.
fort- 
sea-

8°We would d rent especial attention to the pre- 
posed sailing of the splendid ste imship, 

INDIA, «300 tons, 
From London, Tuesday. March 23rd, for Halifax 
and St John, N. B., and as this favorite steam
ship will have capacity fur a very far re cargo, we 
solicit from our merchants their undivided sup-
*lÇïroh*î Biib of Lading signed for Prince Ed • 
ward Island, and all principal cities and towns

*Ty****S£T'i cFine Gooà^^B shilRtvff.'xtitfIfiWwnt p^ih* 
age, or upon as Cuvorablcrterms hs bj* any other 
Trane-Atlantic Steamship Lina. .Course Goode30khwS^ •4^?dw«gbt«e 9 *

daughter hid engurol horaelfto. circus iimSSSfclv'wSS'i

QV pin. -ndc, Liekld make immediate application to the sub- 
O be married, sorihers, who «ill grant Certifiontos of Passage 

from any place in England, Ireland, or Scotland 
U St Jolin. N.B.. which are good for 12 months.

Drafts issued, payable on prosm atfon, in 
sums from £1 upward.

—Ke-lliU of Wine will be signed for a less sum 
than half a guinea. Apply to
HgSDgRSON Alfar.dl*,  Glasgow.

Ki.u>A«HanHhi( ...'mm.. .Loudon.
is.,.......... . «............ . Liverpool

.................. Londondêmr.
OLP à Son,.....................Halifax,

dodo

îœœMï tGeorge ii a Circa» Rider, bat She 
Loves Him.

From the San Franetsoo Call.
Justas Judge Louderback had announc

ed that the Police Court would take the 
usual midday recess, a tether and mother 
brought their daughter before the Judge, 
aud asked that she 
Industrial School, *

The girl, who Could_not

Now landing ex SS Assyria :

85 Hogshead»
BRIGHT

Scotch Refined Sugars.
For sale by

JAMES DOMV1LLE A CO.,

No». 9 and 10 North Wharf.

iCanned Goods I
OYSTERS. LOBSTERS. SARDINES. SHAD

IN'E6. SPICED SALMON, GREEN PEAS, 
Sugar Corn, Green Corn. «iro. So.

Sauces !
Worocster, Harvey, Mushroom, Tomato, Pepper, 

Laaenby’s, io-
ConfeeGonerv I (

French Bon-Bons. Gnm Sticks, Gum Bon-Bons, 
Sugar ^Almonds, Keek Candy, Scotch Mix-

■■ Green Xi'i-nif Z
Grapes, American, Baldwin, Bishop Pippins,

Cor. Waterloo and Peters Sts.,; 

Have their

FALL STOCK OF CLOTHS.

In all the colors, in Bkavkb, Pilot; 
Whitneys, Bannock Burn Tweeds, West 
of England Tweeds; and Canadian 
Tweeds, suitable for the present season.

N. K—A varied assortment of Ready
made Clothing, suitable for the coining 
season. Also, Gents’ Undergarments at 
all prices.

* -4
;§We Have Received

sepll IfPer 1 Anchor Line and by Mail] Steamers

438 Packages
Hettelfill -as’ RAEUElt’8 GERMAN 0lei turthough

her heart would break, and evidently In 
an agony df itleii teUWfjA

septf8<
0

NEW FALL ' GOODS,
Consisting of i

Beqvers and Pilot Cloths;!
OverooatlngB,

Tweeds, Doeskins, Tailors' Triromiogs

Bay View lip
PRINCE WM STREET.

„K«o, ..«.«mo., «re»a.w.u. Bishop Pippins, 
Non-euch» and other qualities of Apples.

BiMGuits X
Wine Cracknels, Rich Mixed Macroons Arrow- 

root. Ginger Snaps, and other varieties.

tel,PhCATARRH SNUFF.a.roement. oct9
A

Aooles, Mitts, etc. Wit, LIAM WILSON, ' . - Proprietor.

f | iHE Subscriber, having leased thé above well 
A known House on Prince William Street, 
and famished it throughout, is now prepared to

Traiisicot oat Pcrumnaut

root, uiuger Bnupe. ana otner varieties.
Nut*

Brazil. Almonds. Pk-an. Filberts, Walnnts.
Orange* and Lemons !

For sale at
T>ER Overland Express, just received—a A supply of the Geriban Catarrh Snuff. 

For sale wholesale and retail by

ntwmau now In Oregon, who 
money to come to him an 
He had no Intention of allowing hi# child 
to go. She had tried, to run off several 
times within the week for the puv- 
pose of Joining her, bulrathed. While 
UK fllllUr Mlfl uiastory the girl burled 
her Mm In her handkerchief and moaned 
aud cried pltltolly. ’ ”

Hard old veteran# of the police court 
glared at the fkther, dashed a hand across 
their eyes, and Üwore that It was a blank
ed shame, begad ! The mother aaifl Nel
lie bad always been a good girl until the

of the child confirmed It. She was utterly

JUST RECEIVED : accommodateF.S* SKINNER S. 
Cor. King and Get main g to.

International Steamboat Landing, and conven* 
i nt to the leading public and business offices, 
churches and places Of amusement -it ith •* hill 
view of tlie Bay and Harbor, and is euuneutly 
adapted for a first-class Hotel. A few Perma
nent Boarders can now obtain board with ehfriee 
rooms. 

feb21 lv

J. CHAL0NER* 
Cor King and Germain street.

dee!2 (
dec3 25Ash Sitters and BarrelsW. A. SFENCr;

Prod ice Commisslen Merclmat.L

75
AT liO

BOWES & EVANS'
4 Cnnterburv ‘treet.

For sale very low] by'Flannels, Blankets, Shawls,

DRESS GOODS, PRINTS,
8IXDKKSOK D

KNDKR80N B 
HaweaeeoN B 
Taoa. A. S. Dx

WM. McLEAN, 
106 Union street.jsnt - octet)

WILLIAM WILSON.AMP DKALER IX
Snow Shovels ! 35 Dock Street. TOTS! TOTS!Hay, Oats, Feed, &c.,SOAMMELL BROS.,

Sand 6
Grey and White Cottons.

IHABERDASHERY,

Smalt Were, etc.]

AesorUncnl complete in every d pat tmentj 

Fresh c edi by ei try ateaxer.

For saif artoweif pribcej

AT
BOWES A EVANS’.

4 Canterbury street.janM NORTH SLIP,
mays'-- ' 1 ST. JOHN, N.- B;

janSi c;
Just received:

1 /^ASE Flavoring Extracts; 
JL VV 10 cases Sauces.

2 kegs Malaga Grapes,

decll

EXCITING ! 13 CAf.fthTe°5JiS,àlrq£tedl ^
XXX

BANKRUPT STOCK, !
Must be Sold. !

ed tether did she show resistance. Then 
she fired up and Attended George, telling 
the judge that he was “ a respectable 
youug gentleman, stir; and we love each
other.”

The tether and mother were the only 
people present who were not touched by 
the misery of the girt, A noted shyster 
said.- •’That youugeu’s all right. Those 
iolks of here don't know how to treat 
her. Damn me, It’s a shame.” ,

As JudgeeLouderback. Moved by the 
repeated and urgent requests of the te-

gtrl malice, was mbout to put his signa 
lure to the dbtendtmeut,lNelUe, giving a 
hopeless moan, sank ou a chair. "Take 
her home and treat her kindly, aad give 
her a chance!” said the Judge, rising 
suddenly and tearing the legal document 
In twain. ‘-Take her home] Bailiff, 
dear the court r

Stock Ale and Porter ! and InterestingIBook atrpHE most Exciting 
A the day is JOSHUA S.JTUBNER

IEBMTI0E STEAMSHIP COT T. YOUNGCLAUS,in hhds, equal to English importation. For ^.«iowro grog. ^tOTAFF0

novlS fmn 4 South Wharf.

T. R. JONES .fe CO.
KTI CARSON ! Also—a large stock of General Goods, too 

merous to particularise. Please call and ex-
nu-

Steamer and Railway Mr Portland and JAMES WARREN, MERCHANT TAILOR amine.
a notion every evening.
Goods at retail through the day at tnrik>n 

Prices. B. H. LESTER,
Commission Merchant, etc..

12 King Square.! i

OLD SYDNEY MINESDealer ie 3 Charlotte Street,WINTER ARRANGEMENTS I —it ie—
* ■

BOOTS, SHOES COAL. dec21 nwsOne Trip a Week.
filet, the splendid

(Nextldoor to A. McRoberts & Son, Grocers,)

ST. JOHN, N. B.
Truthful, CIGARS !XI

Now landing from brigt Ott< r,’ it Uisbrow’s 
wharf, Water street:

Instructive,AXU

N(S1lf3BUVNSWICK
will leave Reed's Point Wharf. Saint John, 
every THURSDAY morning, at 8 o'clock, for 
Bastport and Portland.

Returning will leave Portland every Monday 
ltd o'clock, xl m., or after the arrival of the 

train from Boston, for East port and

Warehouse.

and Entertaining, CL0THLN6 MADE TO ORDER 

Gents’ Furnishing Goods

HUBBEBS?

. . OF ALL.KINDL.

No. 8â King Street
400 01,1

Sydney COAL !

And makes a hands me addition to any library.

IN STORE :43- Cicrculars sent on application. Agents
wanted. OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

noon
With Certificate. Sold low while landing.

• '“*t. McCarthy;
Water s.reet:

The best of material used and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

44* All order s promptlattended to.________

H. J. CHETTICK,
22 Germain street, St- John. 

nov25 General agent for Maritime Provinces. The Largest and Best Selected StockdetilScotch Refined Sugars.Freight received on Wednesday Mb’.
* *>"e‘ H.W. CHISHOLM.

opt, 6
Peas and Beans.
^, Landing ex Little Annie.*, 

rlfi BBLS Round Pees 
gu D 30 bbls Split Peas 

M beds White Bean^

Ready-Made Clothing,
SHIRTS,

Homespun Frocks,
Horse Blankets,

Camp Spreads & Blanketings,

Preserve** Lobsters.Duke of Beicbiewfll. '
He told me a great deal about the 

Duke of Retchstadt, [Napokou’e sou], 
who, If be had lived, would probably 
have played a great pert to the world. 
He died of premature decay, brought on 
apparently by over exertion and over- 
exclu?«eut ; Ms talents were very eon- 
sptStiHS, be was jrftri d’ewèüh'ea, 
worshipped the nicate<g of bis te
ther, aud fv 6*t reason never 
liked his mother; his thoughts were 
iucoasantly turned toward France, and 
when he heard of the days of July he 
said, “ Why was 1 not there to uke my 
chancer He evinced great affection and 
gratitude to bis grandfather, who, while 
he scrupulously observed all his obliga
tions toward Loela Philippe, could not 
help feeling n secret pride in the 
aspiring genlns sud ambition of Na
poleons son. lie was weU-wfbealed, and 
day and night pored over the history of 
hts tether’s glorious career. He delight
ed In military exercise*, and not only 
shone at the bead of hts regiment, bat 
had already acquired the hereditary an 
ofTngretUtlng hlurself with the soldiers. 
Kslemasg told rue ode anecdote in par
ticular which .shows the absorbing pas- 
.-ion of his sonl overpowering the usual 
propensities of bis age. He was to make 
hts first appearance in public at a ball 
at Lady Cowley's (to which be had 
shown greet anxiety to go), afid was 
burning with Impatiente te am esc hitu. 
self with dancing and Siting with the 
beauties he hxd admired In the Prater. 
He went, bet there he met two French 
Marshals—Mannout and Matson. He 
hart nb eves or ears hut for there; front 
nine lu the everting to five the next morn
ing he devoted himself to these Marshal», 
and conversed with them wttheel cens 
lug.—i-Vredlv Jfcwoirs, ItSSh

ten» An In the market, including favorite brands ofJust Received.
A LOT of Canned Lobsters, from B. J. Smith, 

jOL Esq., Shctliac. F r sale low.
ANDREW JTAHMSTRONG.

-0 Charlotte streeL

Just race* re 1 ex S. 8 Hibernian and F a il v ayWalking Sticks. Havana, German and Canadian 
Goods, 4d«*7 nws telUEO. s. deforest.

11 South Wharf000 no-11 F. A. DeWOIJF,deefi tel fmn BILYARD * RUDDOCK. ARMSTRONG & MoPHBRSON.
SO Doze** WHOLESALE ONLY1!. 1900 bbls Flour. 6 SOUTH WHARF.HADDIES.

Choioe Walking Sticks fT'O arrive ner stmr Normauton from Portland 
X For sale by to* An inspeetion>)lieited!JcSsn$sii&”

Abo—Fresh Cored Kippered Herring and 
file»tens. For sale at 

n rl3

Of oar own

Unequalled in the Dominion fev quality and 
lowness of price.

200BBii»S7ilr
20 bhls Ne. 1 Cocking Apples.

K. K. IH NCAN,dealt)

Orange, HoU^Oak, with Steel O. W. DAY’S S9 UNION STREET. jane*
dost received end for sale cheep. octiONEW FRUIT 1 

^Coffee, Soda, &c.
No. 1 Apples.Printing Establishment, Lumberers, Millmen and othersEnglishman's Cough Miiture,

A SAFE aad *ro remedy for Centra. Odd?, 
iY Aothme. Brohchitia. end all Lenx Com- 
paint*. _______________

UEO. MORRISON. JR., 
jan36________________llandti South Wharf.

« chah; otte street.IDO THE SEW YEAR ! Are requested to examine before purchasing

(L mding ex Lulu, from Liverpool | NEW STORE.To ruin Liberal.Olden left at the Oaatini Keen, of the D at- 
Tatar at. he. -1 Prince William aneet.

•ewvrt — v»»«v mit-andrd 'O.
ef,,"r 1,011 s-hL-" 

«• a.i »

Cotnov2J
ST 1 >BBL&CrRRANT''S; » b*xes V*l-

“h«^ FILBERTS Snlw^WAI^rrftw'tiw 

Soft Shell Almonds SO has» tierlun Codec: 1 cask 
CREAM TARTAR CRYSTALS: 5 bbls. Epsom 
Safer 1,0 bbto-Whitiar i bbnu BLUE YlTiIOU 
5 bbls. ALUM; fitt casks SODA CRYSTALS.

PLUM CAKE T. A JONES A 00.sep7 If ARMSTRONG & McFHBBSON,
• 99 1X105 STREET.

A HE bow reed ring a choice assortment of 
-f V Teas. Sngara. Coffees, Spkm, Fruits, 
etc., suitable for the eeaeoB.

All warranted fresh and r

LANDING.

Coal, Potatoes and Apples.
N0Cc«S?i^e.6forX^^

steam or smhhs’ase. Price $iA0 to tipez chal.

F0EEIGN FIRE PROSPECT PS.
NORTHERN

ASSURANCE COM*Y.

A BOOK FOR THE MILLION f

octal duly___

Also—d bids Cran bel ne-, choice.RSRTON BRq-.derI2 » UNION STREET.
B hefty.

Tea Oakes m endless variety.
New Dominion Mamuteotory,
Ml

Anglican Seeing Machine Wnrks. Apples. Apples. 
New BranswicVj

For sale tow to

ExPOTATOES. lOO BNÂA cargo of Garters and Early B__ Ka 13» Priwt Wm, HENRY CARD Lemli id Aberdeee.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 18364

at 75 era ta per
1875. JANUARY. 187» W-A-S1.Practical Machinist,

No. 9 WATERLOO ST,----------ST. JOHN. X. B

TTAYIN'G roomrea iastnctioM in the txst 
i± Machine Shoes îï the United States. I am 
prepared Ie give entire satfafoeriont. 
tnriat work in my line.

Sewing Machine* of all descriptions. Shoe 
and ether Light Machinery mrefallr repaired.

APPLES. GIN.

For sale low 
dec 10 n vs

GIN.
STOVE WAREROOMS Bald wins. Apple*.

Panties trsDiinç the above pleese rend in your 
wdm to Gibha^btacnl Gnuùbob Agency. 
Mil street.

rrafiMbMriber Ngs to. render hi» bwt finite

Or to merit » wotiiwwt uf thrirfovets. Pie-

--------- A coed stock of medsciaes. phuds, dyes,
and ll.arr.'C' sudhe ,e thftXHt

ter. Kina and tieneïain M*.

CS HOST REA80HABLE TERMS.

DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA_______ _ ANDREW LARMSTRONU1W. H. GIBBON.
St. John. Dee. Tth. fee?' General Agent. Fix,so il Poamox 3bt Dec. 1S70: 

Seh eribee Capital__________________ SJJS
tree a, .tiled ffm 
Atoaaal Keren ne

Perfumerie des Trais f raresMW BKlXSWlfk_____ pieasare te be able Se .
lei; tyr the ciliicws et St- John.

H mu»rr?D E SatecriWc bas inst rveeir» ' a large andl 
1 well assart^i eeesgnnient of t> vXIXG 

STOVBx and Raages. liait Stores and rrank- 
lins «a all the btKCamd meet improved deem*.

Farnitore. of the ere* improved patterns, all et 
a hkh he is prepared to sail at a very il*kt ad-

tdy *
OSes Ial (Street Range. Ritchie’s Bnilding 

LEWIS J. ALMOK.PAPER AKQ LEATHER BOARD WhitedecSl

jl
wl4

AMSugar.
Port* Itieo Sneers

mivflir. .Uannfacluring C«. EE If net «H byTMfaruimaM. be1 -n. you eruggist. ma 
the Wh-îeazle Agency,

iuneS
Wedding and Visiting Cardsdo;All geutiemen Item OuhkL who muy 

he staying In Loudon, or passing through
H. L SPENCER,me* on «et.

A likmd dtimant teeish pnvlxen; 
Hoaoekcopew ree.ir.xc en«*t$ will recelx* 
ixonpt attention ini a gw» i mid..

JOHN ALLEN

For M
■yHE «tire Company

Printtnc Paper.

KytBAVED AND PKUT2DJtiIt, should eerie retain! that « eeom has 
tree* specMIy fitted up ter their convo 
nteoc* Ie the Oeuuda tioveremout off ce*.
King street, Westminster. They may 
have their letters mhlRsmt to them 
there, end make such temporary use of 
tire library—which b Mffptkd wt* fil- 
reetories, the CaaudM* pupets, aud the

STtroWh that the person dreri^’ of 2-5 ^ **:
such uoaomreodatiau us fa here provided teh.ret.t«a MtLYAKD A RTDDOCK.
he u Cuumtltu to ensure * cordial wot- gS* i|y x* Vr *■-*> a *u*
come. A TtMiore hook is kept tec-------  -’AEoA-lj.
uutl sddrwww, sud ftewée floua the Do. 
mlulou may thus always he tote to trace 
or comma «kale with ouch other when

INK lie-ED HOPS—One Ion-crop 
1 fresh and pool. Formic hr*»ti

dtd*8 « 1 nn?

mSÏÎI PWS-*hHÀU.AFAIRWKATHH». !

In First-Class Strie,

«.tea

MOST (SEASONABLE TERMS
B.H. GREEN

ILL.OCEAN TO OCEAN ! axJnceSOysters, Oysters. .A
—lalrcdimc «.11 call at

i t the 
mnfgrod «wafer.ly Rev. fs. I. (Irani.GO

deed

Fee mle at 

J.D. TURNER*

ri» af]J. Denis, H*yMounie tbOo. 
Brandy. ^■LARKE-? BLOOD MlNTt'BE. and «tierfewfe eap.dies af I hi- p .pal »r hat. *■ Latter Boni, Ceaàr, Soliig, Hediog.iFLiOUR.

5000 B^tilSLTThe^;
tspirtr! hif, «awtiw rf Pmecm «her. ti a- 
kserea. Lafcea Sim. Hem trod.. Allât, hi hi ■ 
Been. Pride *f Ihttm. Shewtike. ÿ-~n« f 
Extra. Fereekkr

BARNES A at. H. L SPENCER.7»
OAT3IEAL ! MX»

I*. W. FRA ACtS.
XaI2Tit«£mt

N. BL—Sreneil Getting ni mu deniirâa___— «C,_w . ■ a- rowla g fiKt47 TUTUHF CREAM YEAST.—If* >
P. O. Bax ST.

APPLES.Green Coffee.*»w-*«gWfcr I $ X
m: -IX STPRE— 25

mbd free frw Tbwt
i j|QQ J^BlSEoctitierdtelmeaL 50

-------------CtorCwtiwAwe.

MePHERSON.

PHINTED BY
| U HYED-y Pr*h HADDOCK.

Fare, lee**
ton

<*-:------------ -------------------- —-----------MtaXttire.
T- i Ti Y * i ill i~ *‘ *i n ra.ilil ntn I

StiawMtnn^
ff^w^rtSjaoo | Zt* arrive- ,

imet ‘KuhMiirotii BEtiO twe# rwtal.hr
I- D. TURNER. I jawA - WM A. r PENCK **5

d Job FrfnU rBeck, Curd
■t
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